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Long Staple Cotton 
Brings Premium 

on Markets
i

I ■

Several years ago W. T. Wilson 
originated what is now known as the 
“ Wilson Long Staple Cotton. He 
secured a few seeds a number of 
years ago while visiting with relt- 
tives in Oklahoma. These seeds 
were brought back to Spur, planted 
and successfully acclimated here 
with the result that a long staple 
cotton hts developed within the Spur 
territory. This cotton produced an 
average of a bale to the acre on the 
Wilson farm the past year and com
manded a premium of $2.50 per hun 
dred pounds on the Spur mtrket.

The seed from this long staple 
cotton has been thoroughly cleaned 
with the view of replanting, and it is 
morally certain that if a sufficient 
number of farmers will grow this 
cotton to form a “ pool,”  as much as 
five dollars per hundred pounds pre
mium above other shorter staple 
grown here can be commanded this 
Jail. Mr. Wilson is selling these 
seed for $1.75 per bushel in lots of 
less than a hundred bushels, and at 
$1.50 a bushel in lots o f 100 or more 
bushels. He will be in Spur Wed
nesday and Saturday of each week, 
but in his absence the City Grocery 
will make deliveries o f the seed to 
those making purchases.

It has been thoroughly demon
strated that this long staple cotton 
will produce even more abundantly 
than the shorter staples, and that 
from two to five dollars a hundred, 
or twenty five dollars per bale more 

.\̂ will be.paid for it on the market, 
^therefore farmers of the country are 
being urged to get the seed and 
grow a longer staple and better 
grade of cotton this year, and realize 
a greater income from reduced acre-

----------------------------
E. L. Caraway and Dr. B. F. Hale 

returned this week from a trip to 
Anson, Albany and other points.

Jeff D. Harkey 
Died Sunday at 

Dickens Ciiyj
' The entire country was shocked' 
and grieved Sunday at the sudden 
and unexpected death of Jeff D- 
Harkey at his home in Dickens, fol
lowing a stroke of paralysis and 
heart failure. He was attending: 
the Sunday morning church service, 
and while reaching in his pocket fori 
change to place in the collection: 
plate at the close o f the service, ne I 
suffered the stroke, falling to the; 
floor. He was carried home where  ̂
death came about three o’clock in' 
the afternoon. His remains were 
held over until Tuesday for inter-1 
nient, awaiting the arrival o f his' 
brother. Dee Harkey of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, and other relatives 
from a distance. I

Jeff D. Harkey was one o f the 
oldest citizens of the country. He 
came here in 1877, when a boy of 
fourteen years, securing employ
ment with the Matador Land & Cat
tle Company on the Matador Ranch, 
and with which company he remain
ed until about four years ago, a con
tinuous service of forty six years, 
being the oldest employee of that' 
company. He came here with the 
first herd o f cattle ever placed on 
the Spur Ranch which was then own
ed and established by Jim Hall.
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Mrs. Joe M. Gaines 
Died Unexpectedly 

Friday Morning
Mrs. Joe M. Gaines died very 

suddenly and unexpectedly Friday 
morning, April 15th, at their home 
in the west part of Spur.

Mrs. Gaines had not been ill, and 
her death at this time was a shock 
to the family as well as intimate 
friends. She remained in bed that 
morning while other members of the 
family prepared breakfast and did

City Election For 
^̂ Boys Week’  ̂to he 

Held Tuesday
In carrying out the program out

lined for “ National Boys Week,” 
there - will be held in Spur an elec
tion next Tuesday, April 26th, at the 
Spur High School building, for the 
purpose of'electing a mayor and twc 
commissioners to serve as officials of 
the city government for that onethe “ chores^’ about the house, say-

In 1890, when Dickens County! ing that she felt^good and wished to 'week- 
was organized, Jeff Harkey waS| remain in bed and continue to enjoy j The candidates selected 
elected the first sheriff, serving in' her rest. The first intimation that' campaign are as follows: 
that rapacity for fourteen years,¡death was approaching was when For Mayor:

for the

seven successive terms. At the first] Mr. Gaines, in passing through the FREEMAN EDMONDS
term o f court held following the or-i room and noticed her struggling for JOHN A. DAVIS
ganization of the county and elec-, breath. Physicians were summoned For Water Commissioner:
tion, o f officers. Sheriff Harkey was immediately, but nothing could be

Mr- and Mrs. Chalk Brown andj 
J. E. Watson made a trip to Postj 
d t y  the past week.

ANewSorto/
MysteryStory

Did you ever think of 
the amount of concen
trated wisdom in those 
quiet men who read, 
think and keep their 
eyes open, but say 
little — of how thor
oughly they know 
their neighbors thru 
observation and anal
ysis? Read

The Recluse of 
Fifth Avenue

This thrilling mystery 
tale by W yndham 
M artyn, author of 
“ Anthony Trent, Mas
ter Criminal,” “The 
Secret of the Silver 
Car,” etc., has such 
a man for its principal 
character. No one 
knew m uch about 
Peter Milman, but, as 
it proved, he kne.w 
everything about the 
people with whom he 
had to deal.

Read
Splendid Sew Sal in
exas Spur, Begin 
^g this issue.

ill, being stricken with" what was 
then thought to be “ floating heart,” 
his chief deputy, E. B. Shaw, being 
directed to wait on the court during 
the illness of the high sheriff. Dur
ing those early days the few inhabi
tants o f the West were unrestricted 
by other than self government, and 
as a peace officer Jeff Harkey en
countered many obstacles in estab
lishing and maintaining law and or
derly government, and it is said by 
the old timers now living that Jeff 
Harkey made one of the best offi
cers within the state, and yet never 
bad to kill a man and escaped injury 
to himself, always handling the 
toughest situation to the very best 
advantage throughout those trying 
times of the early history of the 
county.

Jeff D. Harkey was born at Rich 
land Springs in San Saba county, 
March 5th, 1863. He was married 
to Miss Miller in later years at that 
place, and to whom nine children 
were born, seven of whom are still 
living: Bernice, Roy, Earl and Leon, 
and Mrs. Ola Brown of Crosbyton, 
Mrs. Linne Green of Dickens, and 
Mrs. Berta Lipscomb of the Spur 
Ranch, and each o f whom were pres
ent at the funeral.

Jeff Harkey was recognized and 
respected as one of the very best 
citizens o f the country, contribut
ing more than his share to law and 
order, the progressive development 
of a new country, and the better
ment of mankind and conditions 
generally.

We have known and been closely 
associated with Jeff Harkey the past 
seventeen years, since coming to 
Dickens county in 1909, and in ev
ery instance and upon every occa
sion found him to be a true man, 
strictly honest and fair in business 
dealings, and on the right side in 
all public questions and issues. His 
family has lost a loyal husband, a 
kind and indulgent father, and the 
country a useful citizen.

MELVIN ENSEY 
HUB HYATT 

For Street Commissioner:
HORTON BARRETT 

EVERETT McA r t h u r
Tlhe term of office for “ National 

will

done, life remaining with her but a 
short time.

Mrs. Gaines was a loving and de
voted wife and mother, having four 
children, two boys and two girls.
She was a daughter o f Mrs. D. G.' Boys Week”  will begin May 1st, 
Hisey, and was born in Haskell continuing throughout the one week, 
county January 21, 1891, and mar- during which time the officials se- 
ried in 1910, coming with her hus-| lected will have charge of city gov- 
band to Dickens county soon after ernmental affairs, and carry out a 
their marriage. ! program as outKned elsewhere in

Interment was made Saturday a f- 'th is  issue o f the Texas Spur, 
temoon in Spur cemetery. Among In the election only boys and girls 
relatives from a distance here to at- between the ages- o f seven and twen-
tend the funeral were her brothers, 
Kim and H. Hisey o fHaskell, and a 
sister, Mrs. Post of Waco, who is 
remaining temporarily with Mr. 
Gaines and children.

The Texas Spur extends sincere 
sympathy to Joe Gaines and the 
family in this hour o f their great 
bereavement.

Clifford B. Jones is 
Elected President 

of Tech Regents
Clifford B. Jones, o f Spur, was 

elected president of the Board of 
(Regent# of tlie Tech College of 
Lubbock at a meeting of the direc
tors held in that city this week, tak
ing the place of Amon G. Carter of 
Fort Worth who resigned.

National ^̂ Boys 
Week̂  ̂ to be Ob- 

srved in Spur
The first week in May is an In

ternational Week set aside for obser 
vance of boys and boys activities all 
over the Unted States and foreig:n 
countries. Boys Week has a definite 
objective. It is to draw the atten-

Final Ginning Re
port of Spur Gins 

For the Season
The final ginnings as reported by 

the different gin managements, up 
to noon Thursday of this week, is as 
follows:
Hargrove, ___________________ 6188
J. E. Johnson,_______________  5608

i J. I. Hayes, --------------------------- 5277
Don o f the boy in the community; it wiliamson Bros., _________   5272
is to interest the community in his 
welfare. To focus public attention 
upon the boys as the World’s Great
est asset by making the Nations 
think in terms o f boy-hood. To in
terest everyone in boys and to inter
est boys in themselves and to empha 
size fundamentals in character build 
ing for citizenship, 
community spirit of 
hpme, school, and church. To assist 
organizations in dealing wifh the 
spare time with boys. To advocate 
for every boy an equal chance to

To develop a \
pride in the

J. W. B a k er ,_____________   3396
Joe G a in es ,______________.___ 2535

Making a total o f_________  28276
This practcally ends the cotton 

season, and all gins o f Spur have 
closed down, excepj; Baker, who, it 
li. nderstood, will close the coming 
Saturday. Mr. Baker does not an
ticipate ginning more than ten bales 
more this week. , ,

During the season i^iliras ratimat- 
ed that approximately-'thirty thou
sand bales of cotton would be gin
ned, the actual ginning falling short 
of the estimate only about sevenwork out his destiny without handi

cap of under privileges. Stated neg' hundred bales, 
atively, Boy’J Week is not to raise j 
funds, not to exploit the boy, and f  /^1 • •
not to provide a weeks holiday. It U / l l i f C / l  O t  \ / t i r i S t  
is a service week in which every b oy ;

----------- o-

and man in the community should | 
participate. Benjamine Kidd, of: 
London, England, says: “ Oh you
blind leaders who seek to convert 
the world by laboured disputations! 
Step out o f the way or the world 
must fling you aside. Give us the 
young— give us the young and we 
will create a new earth in a single 
generation.”

of Spur an

Mrs. Roy Harkey 
Takes Civil Service 

Examination Friday 
at Stamford

I^riday of last week,, Mrs. Roy 
Harkey, who is now with the postal 
department as one o f the assistants 
in the Spur postoffice, went to Stam
ford where she took a civil service 
examination, making the highest 
grade of any one of the large num
ber taking civil service examinations 
in this section of the state.

ty are eligible to vote, and while 
only two candidates for each place 
on the city commission has been se
lected as candidates, any boy be
tween the ages of Seven and twenty 
years is eligible to become a candi
date and have his name placed on 
the ballots for consideration of the 
voters.

----------------------------

Mrs. Fred D. Reynolds 
Entertained Wednes

day With Bridge
Mrs. Fred D. Reynolds was hos

tess Wednesday afternoon to a num
ber of guests at her suburban home 
to the east of Spur, from 3:30 to 
5:30 o’clock. Four games o fbridge 
were played, high cards being cut 
ffor prizes. A t the conclusion of , 
the games, refreshments of fruit 
salad with jello, cake and ice tea 
were served by the hostess. |

Among the guests present and en-' 
joying the occasion were Mesdames 
C. L. Love, Frank Laverty, Bill Put
man, E. C. Edmonds, Jack Rector, 
Floyd: Barnett, Charley Powell, D.H. 
Zachry, Flint, Jim Edd Hall, Tom 
Morrison, Nellie Davis, C. B. Jones, 
Cran McClure, Fannie Harris, and 
Williams.

Revival Meeting 
Closed Sunday

The revival meeting at the Church 
of Christ and conducted by Evange
list Kopp, closed Sunday night after 
two weeks o f daily services.

The evangelist was assisted in the 
m.eeting by Pastor Abbott, Miss 

The business men of Spur an Katherine Garrett having charge o f 
nounced Monday to the students musical programs, 
that “ Boy’s Week”  will begin in; ^  number o f additions to the 
Spur, Friday, April 29. A  delegation church was had, and a general re- 
o f the heads of the different enter- -ŷ iyal of religion resulted from the 
(tainments, consistihg o f Chairman meeting.
R. E. Dickson, W. F. Godfrey, G. S. ■ ______ _________________
Link, Ned Hogan, and W. B. Lee
spoke to the school boys in chapel Additions t O
period and outlined the course to be H o i l l ©  i n  S p U l*
pursued. Drury have

The “ Boy’s Day”  is part of the just completed additional improve- 
National Boy’s Movement. It is ments on their home in the western 
to afford entertainment for the boys part o f Spur, having added more 
in a manner that will be both educa- room, including a sleeping porch, to 
tional as well as enjoyable. This the home.
movement has not been stressed in Notwithstanding the fact that this 
Spur yet, and the city olfieials in is considered the “ dull season”  of 
carrying out the work this year ask the year, the building progress con
fer every one’s cooperation. | tinues uninterruptedly and in a most

substantial manner.
At the present time, S. R. Bow

man is just completing the construc- 
the success of the program depend-  ̂ thousand dollar brick

The fact was also emphasized by 
the members of the delegation that

ed on the boys themselves. The 
business men have said that the boys

vaneer residence on Burlington Av
enue, four other residences in the

o f our city are as fine a group as . . . , ,city having just recently been com-
( Continued to back page) pleted.

Mrs. Jewell Bracken, o f Abilene, 
is in the city the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Everts.

Nice Young Jersey Bull for Sale 
or trade.— Mace Hunter, Spur, Tex.

TORNADO STRIKES ROCK SPGS. 
ONLY 5 0 R6  BUILDINGS LEFT!

Fifteen tornados have occurred in Texas this past week 
During the past several days the press has carried numerous 
items detailing the loss o f life and property damage caused 
by windstorm, and in the catastrophe at Rock Springs very 
little, if  any, insurance was carried.

NO SECTION OF T E X A S IS IMMUNE

Windstorms, hurricans, tornados and hail are no re
specters of communities. Tornado, as well as Hail Insurance 
is obtainable at very low premium rates. The cost of Torna- 
lo Insurance is almost negligible. If you cannot afford to car
ry it, you have our sympathy. If you simply won’t carry it 
— t̂hen you don’t deserve it.

I N S U R E  W I T H

Clemmons Insurance Agency
SPUR NATIONAL BANK BUILDING; SPUR, TEXAS  

PHONES: Day 84 Night— 122
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INTRODUCTORY

F or m any years Sneed, fa ith fu l butler 
to P eter Milman, in the quaint old m an
sion on low er F ifth  avenue, hud 
w atched  his em ployer go  through nil 
the c ity 's  dally papers and care fu lly  
c lip  item s and new s articles. Later 
these c lipp ings w ou ld  be arranged  sy s 
tem atica lly  w ith  thousands o f  others 
held in the library  in steel-lined  
draw ers, securely  locked. Sneed and 
M ilman had grow n  old  together. Kaoh 
w as dependent upon the other and 
apparently as m uch a part o f  a past 
generation as the old  house in w hich 
they  lived w as representative o f the 
form er aristocracy  o f its section o f  the 
city .

Sneed w ondered why his em ployer, 
w h o had w ithdraw n from  the w orld  
and seem ed to live on ly  am ong his 
books, pictures and fine collection  o f 
antique ob jects  o f  art, should have 
been so eager to keep in touch w ith 
active  affairs through the new spapers. 
Had the butler realized the carefu l 
and thorough system  o f  M ilm an’s 
w ork , he w ould have know n those 
c lipp ings represented a m ore com plete 
bureau o f the lives, h istories, crim es 
and other statistics o f  a m ajority  o f 
the citizens o f  M anhattan island than 
cou ld  have been found w ithin  the 
archives o f  the police departm ent or 
any professiona l detective agency.

The fa ct  is that Peter Milman, gen 
tlem an and scholarly  recluse, w as bet
ter equipped fo r  real d etective w ork 
than alm ost any other man in the c ity ; 
so that when his c losest friend  was 
ruined and his own fortune about to 
su ffer w reck  through the m achina
tions o f  a man high in the politics 
and financial affa irs o f  New Y ork, 
he knew  ju st w hat course to pursue 
aga in st the enemy. The favorab leness 
o f  M ilm an’s position  was enhanced by 
the fa ct  that, to the few  o f the m od
ern  generation  w ho knew  him! he was 
regarded  as an eccentric, alm ost a h er
m it and about the least dangerous o f 
any individual w ho could  have been 
fou nd  in the m etropolis ’ vast horde. 
H is strength  rça lly  existed in his ap 
parent w eakness. This Is a new and 
v ery  agreeable sort o f  m ystery  story.

CHAPTER I

It was characteristic of Peter Mil- 
man that he should bear the shock of 
the second of his life’s tragedies with 
no visible symptom of emotion.

The first of these blows had been 
dealt him twenty-five years before. 
He had suffered it in this same rich
ly furnished room of his house In 
Lower Fifth avenue. Sneed, the but
ler, who had just handed him the 
morning papers, had brought him—a 
quarter of a century ago—the letter 
in which his wlfa told him she had 
gone away and would not return.

The second blow swept away his 
comfortable fortune. At fifty, with
out near relatives and long estranged 
from old friends, Peter Milman would 
be compelled to move from the house 
In which he had been born—the house 
where he hoped to die—to mix with 
the world he had forgotten, among 
people .he had grown to mistrust

The three morning papers Sneed 
placed before him, although they 
varied somewhat in their telling of 
Hazen Brewer’s failure, had substan
tially the same account of it

Brewer’s liabilities were fifteen mil
lion dollars. His assets were given 
as less than five thousand dollars. 
Somewhere, sandwiclied among these 
vast debts, was i’eter Milman’s modest 
million.

The butler, sensing ill news from 
the hastily read captions, grew re
lieved when be saw bis employer take 
out his pocket-scissors and begin to 
clip .sucli extracts from the paper.s as 
interested bini. Later tliese clippinjrs 
would be arranged systenmtically with 
the thousands of others wliich during 
long .years Milman had gathered. In 
tile library, stei l̂-lined drawers, care
fully locked, held the harvest of these 
gleanings.

At three o'clock I’eter .Milman came 
down the stairs arid selected a cane. 
He was dressed as though he were 
going to pay an a,fternoon call. He 
was one of those' sli.glit. small-boned 
men so often seen in the dwindling 
families of race.', ne.-ir extinction. His 
smartly cut coat, hi.s immaculate silk 
hat and di.stiu.guislicd cane made him 
seem, from a rear view, a boyish fig
ure. It was when one saw the pale, 
lined face, tlie tired eyes, and the 

' thin suiiercilioiis motuli, that one real
ized this was a man to wliom the 
world lias long since seemed empt.v 
vanity. On the whole. Peter Jlilman 
presented the appearance of one to 
whom familiarity would be distasteful 
and friendship the slow growth of 
years.

He was on his way to see his law
yer and find out liow he stood flnan- 

* ciall.v. He felt almost certain that he 
had fallen witli Hazen Brewer. Not 
for more than twenty years had Peter 
Milman been so much disturbed, lluin 
meant giving up his home. The idea 
was intolerable.

He entered the private office of Her
man Loddon as one assured of his 
position and certain of his welcome. 
Assuredly Loddon, who owed so mucli 
to the Milmans, would be able to snp-

ply lilin with lliu iitforumtlun he de
sired,

Tlio first direct Intlumtliw of tlte 
differeuec between n uiilUnnntre and 
s poor mmi wins given lilin as ho en- 
temi Lnddnn's rnnin, Lnddon re- 
niuined seated. Httiierto he had risen 
clnmsil.v to ids feet at sight of his 
distingnislied elient iiiul wltli awkward 
gestures motioned him to the seat of 
honor. And his face liad been wreathed 
with smiles. For tlie first time Peter 
Mllninn saw tlie man Herman Loddon 
ns he really was. Loddon hated him, 
and had always hated him. There could 
be no other explanation of his lack of 
courtesy and the sneering smile with 
which he greeted his client. For a 
quarter-century he had worn a dis
arming smile. Hazen Brewer’s failure 
had swept away the necessity for us
ing it any more. Things, then, were 
desperate.

Milman’s manner was still as loftily 
courteous as ever.

“I hope you have been able to find 
out the extent of Mr. Brewer’s mis
fortunes,” he said.

“Misfortunes!” Loddon'cried. “His 
crimes, you mean.”

“ I am not asking you to prejud.ge 
my friend,” Peter Milman said quietly. 
“I want to know if the morning papei-s 
are correct in stating that his entire 
fortune has disappeared.”

“They are,” Loddon answered witii 
an appearance of satisfaction, “and us 
you wouldn’t take my advice about 
your investments, your money has 
gone too. I tell you, Milman, you’ve 
only got what I prophesied a million 
times.”'

Milman 1 Never before liad Herman 
Loddon presumed so much. Loddon’s 
father liad been the Milman coacli- 
man at their country place at Hast
ings years before. Wlien he had been 
killed in a runaway accident, Peter 
Milman, the elder, had taken charge 
of the son’s education and had even
tually set him up in practice and 
given him his first case.

"Then nothing is left?” Milman 
asked.

“Not a cent. You’re luckier than 
Brewer is, because you’ve got a vain-, 
able lot on Fifth avenue, and there are

‘Have You Always Ha 
don?”

Me,

fifty men waiting to'make yon an of
fer for it and put a big building wliere 
that mansoleuin of yours stands.”

Milman said riotliing. He allowed 
Loddon’s sneer at his Iriirne to pass 
Loddon did not know tliat. wlieii 
Hazen Brewer ¡nonmal the enmit.v of 
great financial interests, and wari' so 
hardly pressed for money, he liad 
come by night to Milman and begged 
in utter desperation for a loan. It 
was Hazen Brewer wlio had arranged 
the mortgage on tlie Milman home. It 
was Brewer alone wlio had profited li.v 
tile alTair. And ttiis mortgage was 
shortly to fr.il due, and tiiere was no 
money to pa.v it.

I’eter Milman could have sold the 
house and lot and retired to some oth
er place in relative comfort until the 
end of ids life had lie been less ob
stinately desirous of remaining where 
he had been horn.

“You can’t stay there, if tliat’s what 
you' are trying to figure out,” Loddon 
said brutally. “The taxes are heavy 
and you have some outstanding debts. 
My account, for instance. Sell it an-1 
live in Italy is my advice.” He yawned 
rudely.

Peter Milnian’s question turned his 
red face a deeper hue.

“Have you alwa3's hated me, Lod
don?”

The lawyer did not answer imme
diately. This hate of his was a com
plex thing, less the result of a deep 
injury than of a thousand envies. Ue

had aiwa.vs resented Milman's dis
criminations wlieii social functions 
were still a part of ills life. It is true 
that he had dined many times in tlie 
Milman Iionse, but his wife liad never 
been asked there. He came to under
stand In tlie end that he was asked be
cause Peter Milman found it a less 
tedious business than going to Lod
don’s office.

It was this fancied slight to his wife 
which most angered the lawyer. She 
was a social cliinher, and the magic of 
the Milman name was a tradition In 
New York. Her hnsbund. ashamed of 
his obscure origin, had claimed to have 
been at school with Peter Milman, and 
Mrs. Loddon felt that, were he to in
sist, slie could be a guest in the en
vied home.

Loddon hated Milman hecau.se. de
spite his unwise boasting, lie knew he 
had never convinced Milman of Ida 
importance.

“Always,” he said slowlj’, with a 
rush of relief at being at last able to 
voice his emotions. “Yes, 1 hated you 
when my father drove you to school 
and I couldn’t get either in.side with 
you or on the box with him. I’ve 
hated you for .vour friends and tlie 
way you’ve expected me to come when 
you felt like callin.g.” Loddon laughed 
sneeringly. “But that’s all done with. 
I’m on top aud only pity yon now.”

“I tliiiik I prefer the former emo
tion,” Milman murmured.

“In future,” Loddon said majestical
ly, “ I shall have too many big things 
to attend to to have time for j’ou. I’ll 
turn your affairs over to rny managing 
clerk.”

“Thank you,” Milman said, rising. 
“I shall not come again. .Send In .vour 
hill at once. You have been loyal to 
our interests, and tliat is why we em
ployed you.” Peter Milman passed 
over the Loddon outlnirst of hate as 
though it had not interested him.

Herman I.oddon watclied him depart 
with the feeling tliat ids triumph had 
not been as assured as he could have 
wished. He had won no look of fear 
or apprehension from tlie man he 
hated. Perhaps, after all, there was 
sometliing about men like Milman 
different from him. d’lien the thought 
of his two millions reassured him and 
lie lumbered to the window and 
watched Ins former client cross the 
road. The great limousine opposite 
would presently take Herman Loddon 
to his lavi.slily appointed apartment, 
where he would dine largely. He pic
tured Milman’s solitary and tilsmal- 
meal, 'riiere would not be many more 
for liim in the family home on Lower 
Fifth avenue. The Patrician age was 
gone.

Peter MIlninD. reached his home 
without encountering anj-one who 
knew him. Fashionable New York 
with her residences and clubs had 
long passed on her northward way. 
Those few houses which, like his own. 
were still owned by their builders’ 
families, were mostly unoccupied save 
for a few weeks in tlie j'ear. With 
these people Milman had now nothing 
in common. He had rejected their 
overtures. 'They spolce of him with 
pity, almost witli contempt. -A legend 
of eccentricity grew up about him and 
presently gave way to rumors of men
tal deterioration.

Sneed, who concerned himself great
ly with the sudden change in his em
ployer’s habits, saw him return with 
obvious relief. Sneed had read the 
papers and realized the extent of 
Hazen Brewer’s troubles. He wished 
he dared k Mr. Milman if he, too, 
were badly hit. Peter Milman’s face 
told him nothing. Nor was his cus
tomary manner changed.

“I am going over the upper rooms 
after luncheon,” said. Milman. “Please 
see that they are in order.”

The upper rooms. It was in these 
spacious chambers that the old fur
niture was stored about which expert.  ̂
raved. The six room!? were arranged 
as a museum. Milman moved from 
piece to piece. Everything had its 
definite ussociatloii. He stopped be
fore an Eigliteenth century card table 
covered witli sealskin. On this table. 
In 17-15, a I’eter Jlilniaii had lost a 
thou.sand pounds on a cut of cards 
with a hino-blood of South Carolina. 
Tliose six cliairs, called “banister- 
hacked h.v their creator, Heppel- 
wliite, had been made to order for a 
Milman.

There was one rnoni devoted to the 
butch furniture that liad coiite to the 
Milmans from tt marriage with a Van 
Slii.vter heiress. I’eter Milman bent 
down to hull; at a Dutch church stool 
which a Van Sluyler servant had car
ried to a place of worship two hun
dred yettrs heforo. It was black in 
color, and ou one side bore a picture 
of the Imst .Ittdgiuent and some ap- 
propriiito verses.

“1 don't read Dutch,” Milman ob
served, “hut I rememhered the trans
lation. Listen, Sneed, it may do you 
good.”

“(.'ertnirily. sir,” .said Sneed respect
ful l.v.
"Tlie .lodgm ent o f God is now  prepared: 

lliere i.s still time, leave unw is- 
dntn.

The pious will lie .separated from  the 
w icked. God’ s w isdom  encircles 
tlie nn iverse .”

"Ver.v true. .Mr. Peter, sir,” said 
Sneed. Tliere was a lovk on ills em
ployer's face that lie did not under
stand. something hard and ruthless.

“There are some of the wicked I 
should very much like to sjjparate 
from the pious witliout waiting - for 
post-mortem judgments. I am not sura 
that such an act would not be a logical 
way of acquiring merit. I take It, 
Sneed, that in your essence you are 
law-abiding?”

“Aiwa.vs,” said Sneed witli con
scious rectitude. “ In tliat re.'ipect, Mr. 
Peter, I'm like you."

“A very admirable flame iff mlaU," 
said Milman

Sneed had rarely known him com
ment on any of the exliibits before. 
To day It seemed he had a word for 
everything.

“On this settle with folding candle
stick,” lie observed, “Benjamin Mil- 
man fell asleep in thè Revolutionary 
war and was captured by a red-coat 
major, who gave him liberty owing to 
his pretty skill on a six-string bass 
viol. The viol is In the next room. 
Tliese tliree mahogany pieces,” ite 
said, pausing before a six-legged high 
case of drawers, “once belonged to 
the man whom Aaron Burr speaks of 
‘as my friend Hamilton whom I i 
killed.’

“It was my intention to bequeath 
them to the Metropolitan.” Milman 
frowned a little. “It will seem like 
breaking faith with the dead.”

Sneed did not yet know that the 
man he served was insolvent and that 
all these relics which told so much 
of the Milman history must come un- 
,der the hammer. “You can leave 
me,” Milman said, after a pause. “I 
jvant to remain here some time.”

At six o’clock Sneed ventured to dis
turb Peter Milman. During the hours 
he had passed downstairs Sneed 
thought he understood what his em- 
plo.ver meant. He had put things to- 
getlier. lie believed Peter Milman 
was cataloguing ills treasures. Hazen 
Brewer’s failure had been as complete 
as the evening papers proclaimed.

Peter Milmnii's manner vaguely dis
turbed his butler. There was a smile 
\vltere usually mild cynicism reigned. 
Almost it seemed as if the sword 
whicli Milman held had imbued him 
with swaslilnickling courage of that 
hard-drinking, ro.ystering Oliver Mil- 
man who had been a notable figure in 
tlie Colonial wars.

“I am not sure,” Peter Milman ob
served, “tliat man made a good ex
change when he put aside the sword 
and depended uiioii law and its chican
eries.”

“ So I’ve heard,. Mr. Peter, sir,” 
Sneed returned, understanding noth
ing.

“I was not aware the view was so 
generally accepted,” said his eiriploj-- 
pr. “Tlie man who owned this literal
ly carved liis way to fortune. He liad 
fougiit in Europe Itefore he came itero, 
lis  God-fearing, brother, my own an- 
estor, di.sowned him puhlicl.v in 

church on Christmas Sunday and lost 
all his cattle and barns by lightning 
the next summer. I have always had 
a sneaking fondness for Captain 
Oliver.”

Sneed followed his master down tlie 
(troad stairs. The butler regarded 
liimself as a built-in feature of the 
nmnsion. He knew'that to seek work 
In the Inistling world outside would 
be repellent and bewildering. He real
ized that I’eter Milman aud he were 
two lonely, friendless men. And they 
had lost their home because one of 
thein liad trusted implicltlj' in Hazen 
Brewer. IVliat a price to pa.v for 
-'riendship, Sneed mused unhappilj'.

He did not understand ho'#' it was 
the other seemed in no way depressed. 
Sneed was not to know that Captain 
Oliver’s shade had whispered courage 
Into the ear of the last of the Mil- 
pians.

A  COMPARISON
T W E N T Y  YEARS AGO

Beer was drunk out o f glasses; the 
men wore boots and whiskers, the 
girls used the material that now goes 
in men’s pants for their skirts; 
paint was used for wood instead of 
faces- Men chewed tobacco and the 
girls did not smoke cigarets. Dim 
lamps made it unnecessary to turn 
oft lights. Girls walked miles, but 
r.ot from car rides. Monkey glands 
remained at home instead of motring 
to a relatives throat. And the young 
lady of the house did the washing 
and cooking unless the sum of two 
dollars was expended for this luxury

TO DAY
Every one uses gas rather than 

shoe leather. Air planes are the lat
est mode of traveling. Poker, foot
ball, and basket ball are the favorite 
games instead of cricket and cro
quet. And now daylight wast
ing is the rule in place of day light 
saving; short skirts, high prices, and 
ten dollars a quart are also in abun- 
uance; but still and for all,, she’s a 
great old world we’re all tickled to 
death to be here.
— The Rowel.

----------------------------
THE FIRST GAME

Dot. “ Who were the first gam
blers?”  '

Hot; “ Adam and Eve. They threw 
up Paradice for an apple.”

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

B, G. W O R SW ICK
Attorney-at-Law

Practices in District and the Hi|^er 
Courts. County Attorney’s ofiSce.

W . D . M ^ I.S 0 N  1̂
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

General Practice 
OfiSce Over Spur National Bank 

SPUR, T E XA S

E. J. COWAN ',1
Attorney-at-Law

Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texaa

J. H. GRACE. M. D.

General Practice of Medicine, at 
Minor Surgery and Obstetrics

Residence Phone 171 Office 94

J. E. MORRIS
PHYSICIAN & SUGEON  

Diseases of Women and Children 
Specialty. Office at Red Front.

SPUR. TEXAS

LOST— Bay mare mule, five years 
old, 15 hands high, wearing halter, 
wire cut on left hind foot, and white 
hair ring around left hind foot just 
above hoof. Notify Wade McDan
iel, Spur, Texas, or this office. Itc

J. H. iones, o f southwest o f Spur 
several miles, was here during thq 
week transacting business and meet
ing with his friends of town and 
country. Mr. Jones last year sold 
his farm near Spur, and is this year 
renting, being unable to buy a suit
able place in time for cropping.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baker return

ed Monday from Dallas where Mrs. 
Baker was with her brother through 
an operation. Mr. Baker also at
tended the State Ginners Conven
tion while there, spending about two 
weeks in Dallas and with relatives 
in that section.

AU TO  PARTS
AU TOM OBILE PARTS FOR 
ALL OF THE MOST USED  
CARS —  GOOD CONDI
TION —  LO W  PRICE!

BU Y AND SELL OLD CARS

SPUR AUTO  
WRECKING  

HOUSE

Dr. P. C. Nichols
PH YSICIAN &  SURGEON  

Office Phone 158 Residence 167 

Office Nichols Sanitarium

Dr. M. H. Braimen
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Dr. D. H. Zachry
Office in Cowan Building 

SPUR, TEXAS

LAVIN A B. CONKLIN

Chiropractor
Offite In Spur Nat’l Bank Bldg.

PILES TREATED
“ By Injection Method”

See me at Dr. Hale’s OfiSce. 
DRS. SMITH &  SMITH

J. D. M eW ATERS
Carpenter and Contractor 

Also Flue and Brick Worker.

DR. T. H. 
BLACKWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Diseases a Specialty 

OflBce in Wendell Bldg. 
OfiSce Phone 35 
Res. Phone 25

E. C. McGEE HI BERRY

Jb'SceeemtecI ?rvnik*rC«lfri«

íY'. 'V\ry

Qiie-'lioiï
Beautiful Chevroletai Cíemúl

/f f  ri¡M
í M

SPUR CHAPTER,
No. 340

Meets Moday night on or 
J after each full moon.

Visitors V/elcome
L. E. Lee, R. P.— Jack Rector, Sec,

SPUR LODGE No. 1023 
Meets every Thursday 
On or after full moon. 

Visitors Welcome

H. P. GIBSON, W .M . 
JACK RECTOR. Sec.

T h e C oach

we it fo r
At’̂ earaace PerformancÆ Price
Only in cars much 
hi;.:lier in price will 
you linci such smart
ness of line, such beau
ty cf dc2Ì̂ :Ti and such 
cic^.nice of appoint
ment as in the Most 
Beautiful Chevroletl

New Fisher Bodies; 
Smart new  D u co  
colors; Full-crown, 
one-piece fenderà; 
B ullet-type head
lamps; Higher, more 
massive radiator; 
Duco finished instru
ment panel; C ow l 
Iam ps;“ Fish-tail*’ 
M odeling on 2-pas- 
•eager models«

The performance of 
the new Chevrolet is 
literally amazing* In
credible smoothness 
at every speed ef
fortless shifting o f 
gears«* « fin ger-tip  
steering . . . Hashing 
acceleration that is a 
delight.

Valve-in-head motor; 
Three-point M otor 
Suspension; Single
plate disc-clutch;Ix>pg, 
semi-elliptic springs; 
Stronger and sturdier 
frame; full size 17 inch 
steering wheel; Bal
loon  tires; Deeply 
upholstered cushions; 
Semi-reversible steer
in g  gear; A C  A ir  
Cleaner; ACOil Filter«

C om parison  o f  delivered 
prices reveals C h evrolet’s 
value suprem acy. D eliver
ed  p rices are f. o . b . price.'» 
pliis cliar^ics for  handlinj», 
finaneinfi, etc. X h c  finan
cin g; c h a r g e s  o f  G e n e r a l 
V ictors A cceptan ce  C orpo
ration are the low est av'ail- 
abic. I-landling ch'rtrges are 
in  proportion . T h us, C h ev
rolet delivered prices are 
even  m ore  amazing than 
the L o . b. prices.

T he  
Coach
T h e Tou ring 
o r  Roadster -  -
T h e  C ou p e  - -  $625
T h e  4 -D o o r  Sedan $695 
T h e  Sport Cabriolet $71-*> 
T h e Landau -  -  $745
% -T o n  T ru ck  -  - $395

(Chassis only)
1 -T on  T ru ck  -  - $495

(Chassis only)
A ll prices f .o .b . Flint, M ich . J 

B alloon  tires standard 1
equipm ent o n  allsnedele ^

5 PER CENT 
F E D E R A L  

F A R M  L O A N S
3S YEARS TIME  

$25.00 or up can bo paid any 
time— Make your own term*.
Over one hundred million loaned 
to Texas Farmers.

S. L. DAVIS

*595

SPUR CHEVROLET CO.
QUALITY AT LOW COST

Look Over Our

House Plans
In the varied krray of 

plans you will be cer
tain to find a house that 
exactly fits your needs. 
And when you have de
cided upon the plan you 
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. Stop 
in any time and look 
them over.

Musser Lumber. Co.
Spur, Texas

WANTED— A fe-w shoa’ 
to 125 lbs. Will also hr 
hogs.— Central Market

ri WW'

IÍif



The greatest 
car values in 
eachpticedass

CHEVROLET
$525 to $745—The quality car of the 
low priced field. 3-speed transmission. 
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equip
ped. 7 models. Also TRUCK CHAS
SIS: K-ton, $395; 1-ton, $495.

PONTIAC
$775 to $975— Most powerful “ six”  
in its price class. Fisher Bodies. Duco 
finish. Beautiful lines. Value proved 
by unprecedented sales. 5 models.

OLDSMOBILE
$875 to $1190—A fine car at moderate 
cost. Powerful 6-cylinder motor. Hand
some Fisher Bodies. Duco finish, 
4-wheel brakes. 11 models.

OAKLAND
$1095 to $1295— Â “ six”  that is win
ning and holding goodwill on perform
ance. Beautiful bodies by Fisher. 
Duca finish. 4-wheel brakes. 7 models.

BUICK

|i

$1195 to $1995 —  Famous valve-in
head 6-cylinder engine. New models 
vibrationless beyond belief. Fisher 
Bodies. Duco finish. 18 models.

LaSALLE
$2495 to $2685— General Motors’ new 
and beautiful car designed and built by 
Cadillac. 8-cylinder V-type engine. 
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. 6 models.

CADILLAC
$2995 to $9000—^Pioneer 8-cylindtt car. 
50 body styles and types by Fisher and 
Fleetwood. 500 color and upholstery 
combinations. Duco finishes.

[ALL PRICES F. O . B . FACTORIES]

Ge n e r a l  m o t o r s  stands back of 
these quality cars. A  double guar

antee back of every one. Decide which 
car best suits your purse. Then clip and 
send the coupon. W e  will send you free 
full information about that car, together 
with a wonderfully interesting illus
trated little bqok about General Motors’ 
Provijig Ground where its cars must 
prove their superiority before they 
are offered to you. Act today. Mail 
the coupon N O W , before you forget.

GENERAL
MOTORS

— —  —  —  —  —  —  C L IP  THE C O U P O N - —  — —  —  —  -

G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  (Depc A), Detroit, Mich.

CHEVROLET □

PONTIAC □
OLDSMOBILE □  

OAKLAND □

BUICK □

LaSALLE

CADILLAC. n

Please send, without any obligation to me, 
illustrated literature describing the General 
Motors product I have checked —  together 
with the name of the nearest dealer in 
case I may wish a demonstration. ALSO 
YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

Name........ ..................................—

Address------------------ ------- ---------

RESOLUTION.'! CF AP P R E -’
I CIATION
j At a stated meet.ng of Spur Com 
I mandery, April 17, 1927, a resolu- 
I tion was unanimously passed to ex 
tend the appreciation of the Lodge 
to the choir that rendered music for 
our Easter Service. We have nev 
er heard music that inspired our 
souls more, and coming as it did 
from the fullness o f your great 
hearts, how could we fail to be thank 
ful? We want to pay tribute to the 
real vocal talent so unselfishly ex
pressed and the harmony in the ac- 
.'companiment. We wish we could 
say just the things that are in our 
hearts, but there are occasions in 
our lives that are so nearly heaven 
born that human vocabularies are 
inadequate to express the beatitudes 
in our souls and' the music on this 
occasion carried with it some melody 
and inspiration that we will never be 
able to explain until we reach that 
land where music reaches perfection 
and mortals become immortal. To 
Brother Smith, we want to say your 
message was clear and gave us a 
new vision, o f the Man of Gallilee, 
and we feel inspired us to follow 
more closely the ideals of this Mys
tery Man; and all present join in 
[sayitag yoi|rs was indeed a great 
message, and like the music coming 
from the goodness of your heart, 
knowing that your compensation 
would not be o f intrinsic value we 
appreciate it the more and assure 
you we shall be better men and ma
sons because of your message.

Respectfully submitted.
Spur Commandery No. 76. 9 P. T.

JACK RECTOR, Recorder.

.. M- domes was in Spur Saturday 
iioin Afton, reporting everything in 
; .od shape and everybody optimistic 

-ii.t only of big crop production but 
also of more legitimate prices dur
ing the marketing season. The fact 
is that farmers in every section are 
now coming nearer “ producing their 
living at home”  and consequently 
are in position to demand and hold 
surplus products for a more legiti
mate market price.

W. J. Elliot, o f the Spring Creek 
Ranch to the southwest of Spur, was 
in the city Tuesday, meeting with 
his friends and transacting business 
affairs.

FRIQIDAIRE □  
Electric Refrigerators

DEECO-LIQHT □  
Electric Plants

Dr. Grace left Monday of this 
week for Dallas where he will under
go treatment and possibly an oper
ation in the hope o f getting relief 
from his ear and head troubles, l^ e 
sincerely hope that Dr. Grace may 
get relief, and that hereafter he will 
again be able to enjoy life. He has 
been in a serious condition for many 
months, and possibly suffered more 
than his due for any violations of 
the laws of health. There are few 
men who have rendered greater ser
vice and friendship to mankind than¡ 
Dr. Grace, and it is the hope of 
friends that he may be spared to 
yet render service and contribute in 
making this a better world in which 
to live.

---------- ---- 0 ■■■ —  -
■Wilbur Perry returned last week 

from Hico where he was called on 
account of the death o f his father.^ 
L. H. Perry also attended the funer
al o f his brother.

---------- 0----------
Wade McDaniel returned the past 

week from Cross Plains and Burket 
where he had been looking after his 
oil and property interests in that 
section. F. B. Heliums ,father of 
Mrs. MlcDaniel, returned to Spur 
with Mr. McDaniel, and will spend 
some time here. This is Mr. Hel
iums’ first visit to the Spur country, 
stating that he was pleased with the 
counltry, and it is possible that he 
■may decide to make his permanent 
home here.

-------------- 0--------------
Tom Black, who has been employ

ed in the oil fields, principally at 
Borger, returned about two weeks 
ago to Spur and is now with his 
mother, Mrs. H. A. Drury. Tom has 
been suffering o f rheumatism, and 
since arriving in Spur has been un
able to leave his room to get about 
town.

-------------- 0--------------
J. J. Cloud, of Soldier Mound, was 

in Spur Tuesday, and while here 
dropped in at the Texas Spur office 
to console with us “ during these 
depressing days.”

J. D. Powell returned Tuesday of 
this week from a trip to Callas 
where he had gone after a new Chev
rolet car for one of the many Spur 
Ojhevrolet customers. The Chevro
let business in Spur, as well as else
where, has become one of the lead
ers in motor car popular sales.

------------- -o--------------
Mr. Phillips, o f the Afton Gro

cery Company, was among the busi
ness visitors in Spur Tuesday of 
this week.

T. G. Harkey left Wednesday of 
this week for Marlin where he will 
remain some time taking the mineral 
water treatments o f that resort. 
Uncle Tom is suffering a severe at
tack of rheumatism, and before his 
departure was becoming almost past 
going. We hope the treatment will 
completely restore his former good 
health.

— ;-------- 0----------------
J. T. Williams, of east of Spur, 

came in Saturday afternopn for the 
first time in several weeks. He in
formed us that he now had his land 
in fine shape for planting, with good 
seasons and the very finest pros
pects for bumper crops of all kinds 
again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hooper, o f the 
Twin Wells community to the south 
of Spur, were among the number of 
shoppers here during the week. Mr. 
Cooper stated that everything now 
looks mighty good.

---------- 0----------
J. M. Brownlow, of McAdoo, was 

in Spur Tuesday of this week trad
ing and other business. Mr. Brown- 
low this year failed to sow wheat, 
giving his acreage to oats and bar
ley, stating that the worms had been 
doing so much damage to these crops 
that he is now plowing up a consider 
able small grain acreage to be given

J
to row crops.

-------------- o--------------
E. B. Shaw, o f Croton, was in 

Spur Tuesday of this week, transact
ing business and also meeting with 
friends and acquaintances.

Attorney W- E. Lessing, o f Abi
lene, was in Spur several days of 
this week on professional business. 
Attorney Lessing formerly lived in 
Spur and has a number o f friends 
here who are always glad to again 
meet with him.

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. Bill Davis, o f the Spur 

Ranch headquarters, was among the 
shoppers here Tuesday.

-------------- 0--------------
T. E. Rucker, o f  west of Spur sev

eral miles, was on the streets the 
latter part of last week.

Fred Arringd^on, o f Dickens, was 
in Spur Wednesday afternoon, and 
while here was a very pleasant call
er at the Texas Spur office.

-------------- 0--------------
E. C. and Freeman Edmonds, Ray 

burn Evans and Oran McClure 
formed a fishing party Tuesday to 
jAspermont Lake. They no doubt 
enjoyed the trip, but failed to bring 
home any fish.

--------̂------ 0--------- -----
George Harris came down Tues

day from McAdoo, spending a few 
hours here trading and greeting, his 
friends of Spur. Mr. Harris has 
been kept pretty busy the past year 
— trying to live in Lubbock and do 
farming at McAdoo.

H. R. Witt, o f the Watson com
munity, was in Spur last Saturday 
and held us up to renew his sub
scription to the Texas Spur. Such 
“hold-ups”  are becoming frequent, 
but there is no desire on our part 
to discourage them in the least. In 
fact we heartily encourage “ hold
ups”  o f this character.

— -----------o--------------
T. D. Hale, o f Afton, was among 

the business visitors in Spur Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harkey nmde 
a trip Wednesday o f this week to
Lubbock and other Plains towns.

f.

EYESIGHT AND GOLF
Perfect co-ordination between hand and 
eye is difficult wjithoiit perfect eyesight.  ̂

To excel in golf or other sports, be sure 
that your eyes are accurately guiding 
your actions.
Who knows? With new glasses you may 
be able to “break 80.”

H AVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

G R U B E N  B ROS .
JEW ELERS & OPTOMETRISTS

T h e  H i g h w a y  C a f e
High Quality Food Properly Cooked

BELL &  FO X, Priprietors

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
A Good Yard 
Ir^Good Town

'Rayburn Evans, wro now lives in 
Dallas with his mother, Mr?. Lela 
Evans, is here this week visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. C. Fite. Ray
burn has employment with the Mag
nolia Oil Company in Dallas.

F. Goeth, traveling salesman for 
E. C. Palmer & Company, made 
Spur Thursday. He is an old 
newspaper man and knows the needs 
of printers and can fill their needs in 
all stationery lines.

C. D. Byrd, o f Matador, was in 
Spur Tuesday o f this week, meeting 
with his friends and acquaintances 
of this section. He reports that the 
wildcat oil drillings in the Matador 
section continues with encouraging 
prospects. There is no doubt in our 
mind but that oil will be uncovered 
in every section o f this country 
some day when the oil fraternity 
gets ready for it.

-----------0-----------
Remember Stella Dallas.

YrarCarls Life 
Depmds 

on it
YOU can’t afford to take chances 

with your motor oil. The very 
life o f your car depends upon proper 

lubrication.

So, instead o f asking fbr a “ quart o f 
oil’ ’ and hoping that it will do the 
job , ask for th^ correct grade o f Con
oco M otor Oil and be sure.

There’s a grade o f Conoco for your 
motor. Y ou ’ll find it listed on the 
Ccmoco chart which any Conoco deal
er will be glad to give you.

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y
Pvoducevs, ReflTŴ s and 

of high-trade petroleum pcoducti In Arkansas, Colo, 
rado, Idaho, Kansas. Mlswwri. Montana, Nebraal^
Nsw Mexioo, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota^

Texas. Utah. Washington, ahd Wyoming

C O N O C O
RE.O .U S .  P A T  O F F .

Q[/otor Oils

YOUR CAR^

and be sunto úse) 
CONOCO OASOUNfi

packed vfiik EXEBAmiks
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A  Trip to Abilene City 
Shows Country in Ex

cellent Condition
In company with Mr. and Mrs. 

Everts, o f the Lyric Theatre, we 
made a trip the first of the week to 
Abilene. All along the route we 
noted farmers were well up with 
the work of land preparation, for 
planting, regardless of the lateness 
of the cotton picking season, and in 
every section apparently had a good 
season in the ground, every indica
tion being that another bumper crop 
year now 'confronts us.

In AbUene Monday there were 
numbers o f automobile salesmen 
there attending an Automobile Deal
ers Convention of that district. Ab
ilene has already developed into a 
city of around thirty thousand pop
ulation, and continues to grow and 
build in a rapid and substantial man 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Everts a;re most 
pleasant people to be out with, and 
we enjoyed every minute of the 
time. On the j^eturn trip Mrs. 
Everts mother,'Mrs. Bracken of Ab
ilene, accompanied them home for 
an extended visit in Spur.

■Wanted— Plain and fancy sewing. 
— Mrs. C. H. Perry. 2tc.

Spur Tailor Shop

We have just installed a 
new Press; We do bet
ter work and keep up 
abreast of the times.

IRA SULLIVAN, P r ^ .

1/2  BLK. W E ST  SPUR N AT. BAN K

FOE OVEE  
7 S 9 9 Y E A M B
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidn^, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheomatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions-

^  H A A R b ^  OIL

correct internai tronbles, stimulate vital 
organa. Threesiiss. ASfilriasgists. Insist 
on thn oritjiinal genuSse Sous Medal.

M ©aiia6li@
dizziness

HAVE headache once in ■ 
while, ufioally coming from 

constipation or torpid liver,” says 
M r. L . A . Morphia, of Pottsville, 
Ark., "and the very best remedy I 
have fotmd to correct this condir 
tion is Thedford’s  Black-Draught, 
It acts quickly and easily, and it 
just can’t  be beat.

"Bltmk-Draaght is the very best 
laxative I  have found. I  altvays 
feel so much better after taking it

"M y wife takes Black-Draught, 
too. For ditziness, costiveness 
and any little stomach disorder, 
W0 find it m ost satisfactory, and 
consider Black-Draught a family 
medicine.”

Constipation, with an inactive 
liver, locks up poisons 3n the 
body and allows ihoTu to  oo their 
dangerous work.

Being purely vegetable and 
containing no hamiful drugs, 
Black-Draught acts gently, h op 
ing the system get rid o f impuri
ties and preventing serious sick
ness. Get a package today.

Sold everywhere. 25 cents.
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Retribution selected a strange agent in 
gentle, scholarly Peter Milman. There 
was the blood of admirals and adventu
rers in tfiis quiet m.an living the life 
of a hermit in a city. When the call 
carne to do battle with an arch crook, 
fortified in politics and finance, the 
vigor of fighting ancestors asserted 
itself. Oddly assorted, too, were Mil- ' 
man’s captains —  Fleming Bradney, 
scientist; Floyd Malet, sculptor; Nee- 
land Barnes, international polo player 
— but the :real brigadier of his forces 
proved to be Nita, the accomplished 
daughter of Neeland Barnes.

An Intensely Interesting Serial o9 Mystery
and Eesnanee Tliat W ill Appear in

A lijiW

The Texas Spur This Week
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Jones, of 

Dicker.3 were in Spur 'Wednesday o f 
the past week.

-------------- o--------------
p ee  Harkey, of Carsbad, New 

Mexico, was here this week to at
tend the funeral of J. D. Harkey at 
Dickens. Mr. Harkey is operating a 
large irrigated farm near Carlsbad, 
having been in this Western coun
try since the very early days-

-------------- o--------------
Milton Smith, of Red Mud, is hav

ing a new and modern farm horns 
constructed on his place.

, ---------------o--------------
Mrs. William Martin, who has 

been here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Young, returned this 
week to her home in California.

0. L. Love, o f Panhandle, is in 
Spur spending the week end here 
with his family and also looking af
ter unfinished business interests of 
this section. Mr. Love recently 
moved the Love Dry Goods business 
from Spur to Panhandle, and is now 
conductting a dry goods business at 
both Panhandle and Borger. Until 
his removal to the oil belt, C. L. 
Love had been identified with the 
business interests of Spur since the 
beginning of the town in 1909- We 
hope that in the oil belt he will get 
even more than his part o f the big 
business and easy money which ih 
characteristic o f oil field towns.

Joe Gaines Thursday received a 
telegram informing him of the death 
t f  his brother, Ed Gaines, of Mar
shall, in a sanitarium at Dallas. This 
death, together with that of his wife 
last Friday morning, is a severe 
blow to Joe who has our heartfelt 
sympathy in these days of sorrows 
and misfortunes.

Mesdames E. F. Hall, P. H. Mil
ler, and Messrs. Callie Ramsey and 
Ralph Sherill left Monday for a ten 
day vacation. They will see the 
Battle of Flowers in San Antonio, 
then continue their trip to Corpus 
Christi and points in the Rio Grande 
Valley.

White Moore and Thurman were 
among those ■who went fishing this

Mr. Victor of the Texas Theatre 
Company, and Joe Jay, of Abilene, 
were business visitors in Spur Wed
nesday of this week. They came 
through the country by way o f Ro
by, Rotan and Clairemont, stating 
that they encountered some “ rocky 
roads”  along the way. Mr. Jay is 
an “ old timer”  of Kent county and 
this section, now being engaged in 
the real estate business with offices 
at Abilene, Hamlin and other points 
in this territory. Mr. Victor is the 
owner of some seven or eight mov
ing picture shows in this territory, 
one o f which is the Lyric Theatre at 
Spur, and all o f which are being op
erated under the head of Texas The
atre Company.

SPUR DEFEATS MA- 
TADOR, BASEBALL 

ON WEDNESDAY
The Spur Bull Dogs beat the Mat

ador team on their own grounds 
Welnesday, 19 to 16. The Bull 
dogs had a big first.inning and got 
off to an early lead. In the last in
nings frequent hits, coupled with er
rors, enabled the Matador team to 
furnish st ff opposition, but the ral
ly fell short by three runs.

It seemed as though Spur’s jinx 
of erroring had ceased at the start 
o f the game, but bad luck popped up 
before the game was ended.

Harold Karr pitched a good game 
and was not hit until the last inning 
where he weakened and was replac 
ed by Mac Watson. Bill Davis mad- 
some fine catches and throws at 
short, and Hub Hyatt played a 
steady game at first. The entire 
team hit well and Harvey Wolfe, 
Hub Hyatt, and Bill Davis rattled 
the boards on the left field fence 
for three tripples.

FIRST INNING
SPUR: Stafford grounded to

pitcher, but first base dropped ball. 
He stole second. McClung fanned. 
R. Karr singled and sent Stafford to 
third. Watson walked. W olfe trip 
led scorirg three runs. The catcher 
missed throw on bunt, W olfe scor
ed with Davis on first. Hyatt hit a 
three bagger. Davis scored, Hyatt 
scored on passed ball. Gibson walk 
ed. H- Karr hit fly  to left field for 
a double play. Six runs, four hits, 
two errors.

MATADOR: Tilson singled over
third. Craven popped to Karr. Til- 
son went to second on passed ball. 
McWilliams doubled and took third 
oil error. C. Groves filed to right 
field. A. .Groves was out on bunt. 
Two hits, one run, one error.

SECOND INNING
SPUR: Stafford fanned. McClung 

singled and took second base. 
Watson singled to left field. Craven 
threw wild to first on W olfe ground
er and two runners scored. Wolfe 
stole second, Davis singled to center, 
Wolfe scoring, but was called out at 
second. Three hits, three runs, one 
error-

MATADOR: King grounded to
H- Karr. H. Karr threw wild to 1st 
and Groves took 2d. Davis grounded 
out to short. Dorsey was thrown out 
by short. One hit, no runs, one er
ror.

THIRD INNING
Hyatt walked. Patton threw Gib 

son’s grounder wild at second, both 
runners were safe. H. Karr singled 
to left field and Hyatt scored. Staf
ford gpiounded to ■ second who threw 
to third but Patton failed to tag run 
ners. Snider was caught off third. 
McClung singled and took second, 
on bad throw. Ray Karr
grounded to first.

No runs, two hits, two errors.

PERFECT REFRIGERATION

Protects
Our
Meats

U R IN G  the warm days it is especi- 
^  ally important that Meats be given 
the utmost in sanitary refrigeration to 
insure their reaching you in a perfect 
condition— we have a Frigidaire.

YO U  ARE WELCOMETO INSPECT 
OUR MARKET ANYTIME.

CENTRAL MARKET
S A N IT A R Y ?------- YES!

hits, 3 runs, 1 error.

SIXTH INNING
Wolfe walked. B. Davis singled tc 

right field. Craven fumbled Hyatt’s 
grounder and Wolfe scored. Gibson 
walked. H., Karr fanned. Stafford 
fanned. McClung was hit by pitch 
er ball, forcing Davis home. Hyatt 
was caught off third base. One run 
one hit no errors.
B. Davis’ error. Pitcher lined be
tween third and short and the ball

MATADOR: Davis took first on
rolled for a homerun. Davis stop
ped hard roller and threw Tilson 
out at first. Craven flied out to Wat
son. McWilliams fanned. Two hits 
two runs, one error.

SEVENTH INNING
R. Karr walked. Watson ground 

ed to third forcing Karr to second- 
Watson was out stealing second. 
Wolfe was out at short. No runs no 
hits, no errors.

Matador: C. Groves hit to Karr
and was out. A Groves doubled to 
right field. C. King walked, and 
was out stealing third. Pat
ton popped out to Davis. One run, 
no runs, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING

SPUR: Groves made shoestring
catch of Bill Da'vis’ fly. Hyatt hit 
3 bagger. Gibson, grounded to 
short and took second on Ckaven’s 
wild throw to home. H. Karr trip- 
pled and Gibson scored. Stafford 
popped out to second. McClung 
struck out. 2 hits, 2 scores, one 
error.

m a t a d o r  : Davis popped to

First. A. Groves went to first and 
scored on C. Kings hit. Patton was 
out, R. Karr to Hyatt. Six hits, 6 
runs, two errors.
— The Rowel.

“ MAN OF THE FOREST”

MATADOR: Craven singled.,
- 1 j  iv. L Watson but dropped the ball. FlyMcWilliams singled through thej

pitchers box. C- Groves took first
on Watson’s bad throw. A. Groves 
flied to Hyatt. 0. King flied. Patton 1 
fanned. Two hits, one run, one er-| 
ror. !

FOURTH INNING i

SPUR: Watson took second on

to center field and McClung dropped 
ball, Davis going to second. Tilson 
forced Davis at third. Davis scored 
on double. Runner advanced to 2 
and 3rd and scored. Craven out on 
first. Davis and Dorsey scored on Til- 
son’s hit- Tilson scored when Cra
ven was put out at first. McWil

People ask why Zane Grey is so 
popular,”  said John Waters, director 
o f Paramount’s new production, 
“ Man of the Forest,”  featuring Jack 
Holt, Georgia Hale and El Brendel, 
Fifteen million copies of his books 
have been sold in all English speak
ing portions o f the world and pic- 
turizations have been exhibited 
wherever films are shown.

“ Having directed three Zane Gr«y 
films, “ Bom to the West,”  “ Forlorn 
River,”  and now, “ Man o f the jFor- 
est,”  and knowing him, personally, T 
think I am in a position to explain.

“ Briefly, it’s because he knoirs 
what he writes about. His works 
carry the truth and conviction. Gray 
knows his characters, their ways 
and environment. His romances are 
the result o f years o f first hand 
study.

“ Places that match Greyfs descrij* 
tion of the country that inspires hinii 
were those selected as locations for 
“ Man o f the Forost-”  The pictor* 
was mads in the California Sierras, 
and our camara captured some of 
the most awe-inspiring vistas ever 
spreened.

fly over third base. W olfe grounded! liams flied out. C. Groves was out 
to short and Watson took third., at first. One hit three runs three 
Davis sacrificed and Watson scored, - errors.
Hyatt was out on grounder to Crav-j NINTH INNING
en. One hit, one run, no errors, j Tilson replaced McWilliams pitch- 

Matador: Davis flied to Gibson in, ing. R. Karr out on bunt. Watson 
right field. The pitcher greunded' fanned. Center field misjudged' 
to H. Karr, Dorsey fanned. No hits,! W olfe’s fly and the ball went for a

I double. V/olfe stole third. Davis 
I singled thru pitchers box and Wolfe

POPyiMiTY 5S UUDGe© 
8YTHE ENCORES— « 
REPEAT (HOERS FROfl 
A SATISFIED pATRONASS
li OUR 6AHE.

H. Karrj scored. Hyatt singled and Davis 
Stafford advanced to second. Gibson flied out

2 hits, one run, no

no runs no errors.
FIFTH INNING

SPUR: Gibson walked, 
forced Gibson at second.
was out in grounder to first base.! to center field.
Snider took second. McClung walk errors.
ed. Patton let an easy hit get thru! MATADOR: Craven went to
line and one scored, R. Karr taking first- King singled to center field, 
second. Watson fanned- No hits, I Watson missed low throw to 
one run, one error. j and Groves scored- Davis doubled

MATADOR: Tilson singled ov-l to left field. Dorsey popped to Wat-

9>

Dan Martin, who has been in Spur 
the past season, buying cotton, hasj 
returned to his home in Dublin.

er second. Craven best out throw' son. Tilson singled to left and two 
from third. McWilliams doubled to 
third base line and Tilson and Cra
ven scored. McWilliams stole third.
C. Groves flied out to short. McWil 
liams scored as Groves bunted safe
ly. O. King grounded to pitcher.
H. Patton thro'wn by short. Two

runs scored. Craven singled to left 
and took third on Stafford’s error. 
Watson replaced H. Karr at pitch
ers box. McWilliams hit and Cra
ven scored. C. Groves was out at

Remember Stella Dallas.

We have one o f the most complete 
lines of Lumber an j builders Hard- 

third|w^re o f any yard in West Texas. 
We have the material in stock to sup
ply you with anything you could neeil 
in lumber or building materials.
Call in to see us if you contemplate 
building or making impicvements of 
any knd.

Tri-Coimty Lumber G 
Spar* Texas :
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Why there are so 
many charming 
women today!

Never before have there been so many charming wo
men. Wherever you go you will find them. Vivacious, 
happy, beautiful, delightfully dressed in the most ex
quisite taste. nrti « ?

f

Clear, pink-and-white complection, luxurious, well- 
Kept hair, gleamnig teeth, trim, athletic carriage -these 
are almost universal characteristics of American wo
men today—— ^WHY?

At first thought it may sound absurd, but one of the 
most powerful teachers has been advertising. Adver
tising has helped to teach us all that the real basis is 
health and cleanliness. W e are the greatest users of 
soap and water in the world.

’ f

Advertiung has taught us how to care for our teeth, our 
hair, our feet, our hands, and our complexions.

•

Advertising has taught us how to dress— how to choose 
colors and fabrics and becoming styles.

Advertising has taught us how to talk, how to entertain 
One reason why so many women are charming is be
cause so many women are reading advertising. From 
advertising they are learning the secrets of great 
beauty specialists. They are getting health informa
tion of inestimable yalue. They are learning the se
crets of becoming dress from the famous designers of 
Paris and New York.

ADVERJlSm  IS om OF THE BIGGEST 
REASONS WHY SO MANY WOMEN ARE 
SO CHARMING -  READ ADVERTISING

REGULARLY.

PARENTAL CONTROL

Hi.

Tiff ORTON tells me that things aren’t 
managed in families now as they 

once were. He says, and he has a 
good-sized family and shonid know 
what he is talking about, that parental 
authority is slipping, and that the 
children and not the parents are often 
now the head of the house. The con
versation came about in his asking 
me what to do with his son George. 
The boy is in college, he is twenty 
years old, he doesn’t study regularly, 
and he cuts class until his class stand
ing is imperiled. He has a steady girl 
who lives out of town and whom he 
visits regularly, and he takes posses
sion of the family car most of the 
time.

Morton has been a hard worker, 
and he has prospered. The boy has 
made no sacrifice, has done no work, 
has contributed nothing so far to the 
progress of the family.

"If I refuse him anything,’’ Morton 
explained to me, “he grows furiously 
angry at once and abuses me. He was 
gone last week-end with the car; he 
wants to go again and \yhen I say ‘no.' 
he acts as it he would strike me. Now 
what w’ould you do?”

I have never had a boy, but I think 
if I had had one, I should have worked 
out the control of him before he was 
twenty. The only thing I could do was 
to advise firmness.

Here was the son of Intelligent par
ents, trained from babyhood In moral 
and religious principles, a cliurch 
member, in fact, and .vet he was lazy, 
insolent, disobedient, disrespectful to 
his parents, and utterly without re
gard for their wishes or their com
mands. Morton had come to me for 
advice, and I gave it to him.

“I think,” I said, “that for a time 
I should let him go his own way, earn 
his own living, find his own lodging 
place, and let him realize what it 
means to be entirely Independent of 
family ties and responsibility.”

Father was always the head of the. 
house in our family. No one ever 
doubted It, and when he was busy at 
something else, mother acted as an 
efflcient substitute. So far as I recall 
now, he never laid a restraining or a 
correcting hand upon any one of us. 
When he said “no” he did so firmly 
but never angrily and that ended the 
matter. If thlng.s aren’t run that way 
now, and Morton says they are not. 
I am sorry, for respect for parental 
authority makes for peace and good 
feeling in a family.

,, (© . 1926, W estern  N ew spaper -Union.l

QUARREL AND M AKE U P .

TiH E R E  was the story In the paper 
this morning of the mysterious 

murder of a young wife which had 
for a time defied the genius of detec
tives to explain. She was a charm
ing and talented girl. She and her 
husband had been levers from the 
time they entered grammar school and 
all tlirougU high school and college. 
Their marriage had seemed altogeth
er fitting and ideal. They had seemed 
made for each other; and then she 
had been found dead in her room 
with no explanation of her death.

It was a tremendous shock to all 
their friends to have the young hus
band finally confess that he bad him
self taken her life.

Even in childhood they had had 
their differences, arid these they had 
never settled happily or peacefully. 
They had quarreled pretty regularly 
when they were alone, and these quar
rels had continued throughout their 
married life. The subject of their 
differences were seldom, if ever, of 
particular Importance. They had let 
trifles stir up dissension. Each had 
held stubbornly to his own view, 
neither had tried to pour oil upon the 
troubled domestic waters, and then 
one morning, furious ovef some omis
sion or difference in judgment, he had 
struck her—and that was the end of 
it. All the romance of life gone, him
self a prisoner throughout the years 
that remained to him, and she, whom, 
he really loved, lost to him forever.

Through all the years that my fa
ther and mother lived together I do 
not recall that either ever uttered an 
angry or an unkind word to-the oth
er. There was often disagreement or 
differenqp of opinion, it is true, but 
these were discussed quietly, pleasant
ly, with regard each for the other’s 
opinions.

It is not true—it cannot be true— 
that a quarrel draws people who love 
each other closer together. It may 
clea ’̂ the atmosphere for a time, but 
a quarrel leaves a wound, and no mat
ter how thoroughly the wound may 
heal, there Is likely permanently to be 
a .scar. It takes a long time to for
get the hurt of a quarrel; bitter words 
rankle. The habit of giving way to 
anger once indulged in is the more 
ea.sily fallen into. Quarrel with your 
cnemie.s if you must, but even in such 
a case it Is not profitable or worth 
while, but with your friends and those 
with whom you should live daily In 
peace and harmony, never.

The sad mistake of the young cou
ple whose lives ended so tragically 
was tliat they ever let themselves 
fall into angry disagreement.

s a o p .  W

Mesdames W. C. Gruben and E. 
J. Cowan gave a reception at the 
horn eof Mrs. Gruben Thursday af
ternoon, honoring Mrs. Fred Haile.

“A Good, Safe Place to Trade”

^̂ The Store of Little Profits” 
SPUR, TEXAS

A New Showing
OF G RADUATI OM  

AND P A R T Y  
F R O C K S  .

at Super-Value Prices
$16.50 & $19.75

What a thrill is in store for the girl 
when she sees this nev/ collection ©f 
Silk Graduation and Party Dresses.

The Joyous Spirit of Spring and the 
youthful Frivolous styles shown in this 
new group of frocks. You may choose 
from Taffetas, Georgettes and Chif
fons, in all the Radient New Evening
Shades— pinks, blues, greens and or

chids. You will be happily surprised 
with the clever trimmings, too. SI^ES 
14 TO 40.
And to those who wish to make their 
Evening, Graduation or Confirmation 
Dresses, we have prepared a very good 
showing of the delightful new season’s 

\ silks at very moderate prices,
NOTE— We are making a specialty of assisting tlĥ  gradu
ating girls to ensemble her costume as harmonizing units of 
dress considered in relation to her personality and type 
— accessories o f all kinds.to combine the c-.semble can be 
found at this store.

GUARANTEED- 
A L L - W O O L  SUITS 

$18-35 and $21.95

T A K I N G  THE TOWN  
B Y  S T O R M ! ! !
Two weeks ago we advertised these 
suits at $18.35 and $21.S'5. The folks 
who bought were amaj¡¡'ed. Could it 
be that stylish Good Suits were avail
able at this low price.

Today we áre doing business away be
yond our expectations and it is grow
ing better every day. The Public ap
preciates values. Our clothing busi
ness is unparalleled in West Texas. At 
first men were skeptical of the vahies; 
now, they are sending in their friends 
-i— Everyone eager to take advantage 
of this opportunity to dress in Stylish, 
Hand Tailored, Spring Clothes at such 
a TREMENDOUS SAVING.

Mrs. Tom Cross and litifcle son, 
Tom Griffin, o f southwest o f Spur, 
were shopping in the city Wednes 
day o f this week. Mrs. Cross states 
that their section of country has 
had no rain up to this date, while 
other sections have been flooded. 
However, there is a good bottom 
season throughout the country, and 
mere showers any time within the 
next few weeks will place every sec
tion in fine planting condition.

Jas. B. Reed and Horace P. Gib
son and families, spent Thursday at 
Aspermont Lake fishing.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Jennings 

and Mrs. Kate Senning made a trip 
to Lubbock the past week.

DIED
The little son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 

E. McClain, .of Red Mud, died April 
5th, after a brief illness, the little re 
mains being interred in̂  Red Mud 
cemetery.

Miss Mary Keith and father were 
in Spur the past week from Mata
dor.

C. C. Harrison, of north o f Dick
ens, , was in Spur Saturday,

-------------- o------------—
Remember Stella Dallas,

W. D. Wilson attended district 
court the past week at Anson, repre
senting clients.

---------- o-----------
J. M. Hoover came in Wednesday 

and left $1.50 with us. Thanks.
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THE TEST OF THRIFT

The true test and the value of Thrift 
Accounts comes when, like a bolt 
from the blue sky, you find yourself 
out of wprk. It may be no fault of 
your own, but the fact remains to be 
faced. With an account at the bank 
you can tide over and start again 
without sacrificing your ability to 
necessity.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

aasjay—

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sample, of Mat
ador, were in Spur Wednesday of 
this week, spending the day here 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sample 
ani,d other friends of Spur. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sample formerly lived here and 
have many friends who are always 
glad t« meet them.

Mrs. Bergerson, who has been ill 
several weeks, was carried to the 
Nichols Sanitarium the past week 
where she underwent an operation. 
Mrs. Bengerson, we are glad to note 
is now doing nicely.

LET

THE QUALITY  
CLEANERS

Oo Your

CLEANING ,
PEESSING 
OR ALTERING

OTTO MOTT, Prop.
Rear Simpson’s Barber Shop

Editor Warren, o f the Post City 
Dispatch, dropped in to see us Wed 
nesday in passing through Spur on 
his way to Wichita Falls and other 
points. Mr. Warren is one of the 
young West Texas editors who is 
prospering, as is evidenced in the 
fact that he has recently constructed 
a brick printing plant and installed 
a .complete new printing plant at 
Post. Some times we almost con- 
,elude that if  it were not for having 
to constantly buy new equipment 
and made additional improvements, 
we, too, might be in position to have 
on occasions a few surplus dollars 
to enjoy new scenes and at least a 
vacation once in ten years.

-------------- 0--------------
Jim Cloud, who is attending Tech 

College at Lubbock, spent the week 
end in Spur with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Cloud of the Soldier 
Mound community. Jim states that 
all o f the Dickens county students 
in the college are doing nicely and 
progressing in their studies. The 
college term will end the fourth of 
June.

Remember Stella Dallas.

AFTON  ̂BLACKSMITH SHOP
Power Equipped and prepared to do any 

kind of wprk within this line 
Sharpening Buster Points . . . 25c
Pointing Buster Points $ 1.00

All other work done proportionately 
A. J. DOZIER, Proprietor

OLDSMOBILES  
DELCO LIGHTS
F E I G I D A R E S -
We are at your service with the best in 
cars, the best in lights and the best in 
a system of cooling.

WE ALSO DO GENERAL AUTO  
REPAIRING

DAVIS SERVICE STATION
SPUR -  TEXAS

O PE K tnA  iO BE  LUBBOCK BAND 
GIVEN TUESDAY GIVES CONCERT

Presented by Orchestra 
Members and Miss 

Scudder’s Pupils

The Lubbock High School Band 
gave an exchange program, Friday 
night, following a similar program 
put on in Lubbock by the Spur Band 
a week before. The concert was ex 
ceptionally good and was greatly ap
preciated by the two hundred and

Thursday evening, lApril 26, at 
jite High School Auditorium, a two- 
act operetta entitled “ The Maid and 
the Golden Slipper,”  composed by i present and especially
Richardson, will be sponsored by the; members who auspiced the
High School Orchestra, under the! Program, 
direction o f Misses Scudder and

band with Mr. J. W. Crowley, direc-Dabney.
The story of the “ Maid and the 

Golden Slipper”  is taken from the

tor, has literally played itself into 
popularity, having attended two C.

ell known fairy tale, “ Cinderella.” ! C. conventions and at both enter- 
In the first scene of the first a c t , ' * ^ ®  contests. In, view of the 
the fairies are singing in the wood-' convention at Wichita Falls,
land. The Godmother tells them o f Crowley has given special atten- 
the troubles o f the orphan, Cinderel-, 
la, and they plan to prepare a way' 
that will enable her to be the most
unique figure at the Prince’s Ball. 
In the second act, the success of the

tion to the band And is entering it 
in the contests again, this time sure 
of a prize.

Beginning the program at eight- 
thirty with a snappy march, they

plan is carried out; and the p r i n c e ' Pl^yed through an hour and a half, 
comes to his beloved’s parlor, from! 
which he carries her away.

o f delightful music, presenting in | 
the intermission a trumpet solo by| 

The cast is chiefly made up of| Harmen Jenkins, the latter having' 
representatives from the High| won the prize at Lubbock in the 
School Orchestra and the pupils of cornet contests.
Miss Scudder.

The Characters
The following characters have 

been selected for the operetta:
Fairies: Fredie Watson, Peggie

and Nedra Hogan, Regina Lee, Mel- 
bajo Hazel, Annie Laurie Lewis, 
Ouida Fern Dobbins, Polly Clem
mons, Bonnie and Isabelle Campbell, 
Francis Morris, Winifred Lee, Lil
lian Grace Dickson, and Hazel Ann 
Wilson.

Cupid: Lorena Rollins.
Cinderella— Mary Elizabeth Ho

gan.
Lords— Sam Clemmons, Cleo Ha

zel, Jacob Paul Twaddell, Curtis Har 
key. Jack Hogan and Crate Snider.

Ladies: Nig Lisenby, Helen New
man, Beth Harkey, and Lavina Mc- 
Clung.

Stepsisters: Bertie Belle Brown
and Mabel King.

Stepmother: Lillian Williams-
Only a small admission fee will 

be charged, the returns o f which 
will go to the High School Orches
tra.

This community is very fortunate 
in having the opportunity of seeing 
our High School pupils presented in 
such wholesome and inspiring en
tertainment, while ones participat
ing attain the benfits o f the vocal 
and musical instruction o f these 
able directors.
— The Rowel.

The purpose of these exchange 
programs, besides being entertain
ing, is to aid the two bands respect
ively in raising money in order to 
attend the convention to be held the 
15th of May, at Wichita Falls. In 
Lubbock, $40.00 was cleared, and in 
the program here, $52.00, exceeding 
that amount by twelve dollars. This 
money is divided up. Spur getting 
half and Lubbock half. Though 
small, this amount helps out a great 
deal, and for their cooperative spirit 
the bands o f both Spur and Lub 
bock wish to thank the people of 
Spur.— The Rowel.

Literary Society Pre
sents Program at High 

School Auditorium

MAY FETE TO BE 
GIVEN

Exercise is part of the 
Special Program of 

the Week
On April 29, 1927, the faculty 

of the Spur Grammar School will 
present the pupils in “ May Day 
Revels.”

This is to be a special day for 
both students and parents, and a 
part o f “ Boy’s Week.”  Visitors are 
welcome at all times o f the day, the 
school exhibit being one o f the spe
cial features.

The following program is to be 
given:

1. Calesthenic drill, by the stu
dent body.

2. Cantata— Choosing the May 
Queen.

3. Processional_Queen, and at
tendants.

4. Cantata o f Robin Hood and his 
Merry Men.

5. Clap Dance— English Villagers.
6. Flower Drill.
7. Clown Drill.
8. The May Pole Dance.
9. Highland Fling.

10. Butterfly Drill.
11. Children’s Polka.
12. Shoemaker’s Dance.
13. Songs by Villagers. “ Long 

Live the King,”  “ Star Spangled Ban 
ner.”

14. Recessional.
— The Rowel.

Thursday morning, April 14, the 
Wilsonian Literary Society sponsor
ed a most interesting program, that 
was enjoyed by the assembly o f stu
dents.

The following numbers were ren
dered:

1. Song, “ America”  and “ Help 
it On,”  by assembly lead by Mr, 
Thomas.

2. Saxaphone Solo, by Curtiss Har 
key.

3. Vocal Solo, “ Singe Me Some 
Quaint Old Ballad,”  Ludell Perry.

4. Musical Reading, “ The Old 
Swimming Hole,”  (accompanied by 
Miss Higgins at piano) Ore Moore.

5. Vocal Selections and Talk on 
“ My Freshman Class Day at T. Cl. 
U.”  by Miss Garrett.

The literary Society is to be com
plimented on its work o f engender
ing a general spirit o f appreciation 
fo r  worth while entdrtainment a- 
mong the students. A lm o^ every 
program has shown individual tal
ent in the various fields of literary 
participations, which probably aided 
in the results o f the literary events 
of the Interscholastic County Meet. 
— The Rowel.

Serve a
Steak lor 
Dinner —

A  Choice Steak, broiled to a turn— a 
dish fit for a king, as the saying goes. 
W e can supply just the Steak you want 
for your fam ily— tender and juicy as 
can be.

SCOTT BROS. MARKET

J. T. BILBERRY, DRAYM AN

H AULING OF A LL K IN D S .~ “ QUICK SERVICE”  Our Motto. 
PHONT 279, SPUR, TEXAS

For You
and Your Familyl

V^OU ARE INTERESTED in important NEWS 
of the great Farm Organizations ♦ * *

complete and authentic Congressional Reports 
* full information on Departments of 

- Government and Administration * ♦ *
FREE SERVICE to bring you NEWS, assist
ance, instruction and entertainment * ♦ ’
a live, up-to-the-minute NEWSPAPER for the 
busy farmer and his family and those inter
ested in agriculture. Such is

U W iM f JTMNfMfMr For1%*AmtrimmirarmFam{iv

Published Every Saturday at Washington, D. C.

Y O U  CAN’T AFFORD to do without it if you 
want farm data direct from the national 

capital-—Washington, where w« have the 
hearty cooperation of the great U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, as well as of the nation
ally-known Farm leaders. Not only agricul
tural information, but news and instructive 
columns for the womenfolks and children, too.
It is the liveliest, most interesting, most help
ful Farmer’s Newspaper published.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEAR

The National Farm News
21S G STREET, N. W . WASHINGTON, D. C. |
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Contestants in Literary 
Meet at Lubbock 

on April 22nd

The following students will repre
sent Spur High School and Dickens 
County by participating in. the Dis
trict Literary Meet to be held at 
Lubbock, April 22:

Crate Snider, extemporaneous 
'speaking. Jack Hogan, essay writ
ing; Cleo Hazel, Senior Boy’s decla- 
martion; Katherine Collum, Junior 

girl’s declamation; Morris Lane, Jun 
ior boy’s essay writing; John ¡A. 
Davis, Britain Forbis, Senior Boy’s 
debaters; and Hazel Watson and 
Jane Douglas Wilson, Senior girl’s 
debaters.— The Rowel.

G. A. Sloan, o f Dry Lake, was in 
the city Tuesday. He reports every 
thing o. k. out his way.

John D. Hufstedler, of the I'ock- 
um Valley, was here Saturday ming
ling wdth the crowds o f shoppers 
and business visitors.

Judge H. A. C. Brummett was in 
the city Wednesday from the county 
Capitol, spending several hours here 
meeting with his friends.

W. J. 'tilark, of Dickens, was on 
the streets one day this week, meet
ing with his friends.

01 Taylor was in town Saturday, 
looking at plows and other farm im
plements. He looked only at rid
ing implements, indicating that he 
intends to make farming easy on , 
himself. ’

SPUR FARM LANDS
IN DICKENS, KENT, G AR ZA AND CROSBY COUNTIES

FARMS__These properties, located in Dickens, Kent, Garza and
Crosby Counties, offer an extensive variety o f soil types and 
location. -A large acreage from which to make selection, 
some of which has but recently been placed on the market. 
Reasonable prices and terms.

RANCH t r a c t s — On Easy Terms at Low PHces, Splendidly 
Suited to Ranching.

WARNING!— No privileges are granted to cut, saw, break down 
or otherwise take from our properties, anywhere, any green 
or dead wood. Prosecution will follow any known violation.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager —  Spur, Dickens Co., Texas ~



spread It On Thickly
ju r  Jams and Preserves in glass cans 
are equally as good and sometimes are 
better than home made. Pure Fruits 
and cane sugar combined into a won
derfully good confection.

JOPLIN & GIBSON

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
PENNANT OILS, GASOLINE AND GREASES

We Give you the Best of Service as well as Gas and Oils

IT W IL L  DO YO U R CAR GOOD TO TRADE HERE

TOMLIN AND MOORE, Proprietors

E. T. Varnell, a leading ctizen of 
the Afton country, was among the 
business visitors in Spur the first of 
this week, and in meeting us on the 
street, handed us a check for one 
dollar and fifty cents in renewing his 
subscription to the Texas Spur- Mr. 
Varnell is one among the “ charter 
subscribers”  and one whom we ap- 
ciate very much. In the earlier 
days o f the beginning of Spur and 
settlement of the country— ^when 
chickens, antelope and deer ran wild 
over the country— ŵe were more of
ten and more “ intimately”  associat
ed with Mr. Varnell and others of 
the country who had plenty of 
“ game reserves.”  Those were good 
old days— but perhaps they are bet
ter today in many respects.

County Commissioner O. C. New
berry, of Afton, was in Spur Satur
day on business;

C. H. Scott, of Duck Creek com
munity, was on the streets one day 
the first o f the week. He informed 
us last- week that he only lacked a 
few days oi having all his lard.s plow 
ed over and ready for the planting 
season.

County Commissioner Chas. Her
rin, of the Ctoton community to the 
east o f Dickens, was transaetin,r 
business in Spur Saturday.

---------------o--------------
Roy Harkey, Eric Ousley, Mr. 

Cooper, Dr. Zachry, Cecil Hicks, Jim 
Hahn, C- E. Edwards, M. E. Tree, 
were a party o f fishermen Tuesday 
t oAsnermont Lake.

I need some money and have good 
mules to sell worth the money.— M. 
Hargrove.

----- -------- 0--------------
WANTED— To pasture stock,

good grass and plenty water. See
G. B. Erath. 21tf

FOE SALE— Two residence lots 
in Spur, close in. See Weldon Grimes 
at Postoffice. 23-tf

WANTED— A few shoats, 100 lbs 
to 125 lbs. Will also buy your fat 
hogs.— Central Market. 21tf

I need some money and have good 
mules to sell worth the money.— M. 
Hargrove.

---------- 0----------
WANTED— A few shoats, 100 lbs 

to 125 lbs. Will also buy your fat 
hogs.— Central Market. 21tf

-  . 0--------------
I f  you want a real home at a rea

sonable price and reasonable terms, 
see this home. This is a real home 
and you will like location, place and 
price.— Joe Gaines, owner. 20tf

«The State of Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. T. Smith, of 
the Dry Lake community, were in 
Spur Wednesday, shopping and also 
disposing of home produce to the 
townspeople-

The Mission
I

Waggoners High Test Gas
Only Straight-Run Gas in Spur

Sinclair Oil — Mobile Oil and 
QUAKER STATE' OIL

A  100% PENN. OIL
y

A  FULL LINE OF
KELLEY-SPRINGHELD TIRES

You Know ’em —  We Sell ’em

Quality Products and Service
k i n g  & SAMPLE

To all persons interested in the 
Estate o f Ralph McLaughlin Deceas
ed: Charles McLaughlin, adminis
trator of the Estate o f said Ralph 
McLaughlin Deceased, has filed in 
the County Court of Dickens County 
his Final Account o f the condition 
o f said estate, together with an. ap
plication to be discharged as admin
istrator thereof, which will be heard 
by our said Court on the third Mon
day in April A. D. 1S.27, same being 
the 19th day of April A. D. 1927, at 
the Court House o f said Dickens 
County in the Town of Dickens at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate are required to appear 
and contest said Final Account and 
application, if they see proper.

Witness Robert Reynolds Clerk of 
the County Court of Dickens Coun
ty. iven under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at my office in 
Dickens on this the 15th day o f 
March A. D. 1927.

ROBERT REYNOLDS 
Clery County Court, Dickens County,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Dickens County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon D. R. Flynn by making pub 

lication of this Citation onci in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. 
In some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
the nearest county where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Dickens County, to be hold- 
en at the Court House thereof, in 
Dickens, on the Fifth Monday in 
May A. D. 1927, the same being 
the thirtieth day o f May A. D. 1927, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 8th day of 
April A. D. 1927 in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
969, wherein Allyne Flynn is Plain
tiff and D. R. Flynn is Defendant, 
ar.d said petition alleging acts of 
cruelty on the part o f defendant 
towards plaintiff o f such a nature 
as to render their further living to
gether insupportable; that one child 
was born o f said marriage, a girl, 
now six years of age. Plaintiff prays 
the court, that the marriage rela
tions existing between plaintiff and 
defendant be disolved, and that the 
plaintiff have the care, custody and 
education o f said child; Dorothy Don 
Flynn, and for general relief.

Herein Fail Not but have you be-., 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in Dick
ens this the Ninth day of April A.
D. 1927.

ROBT. REYNOLDS

Clerk District Court, Dickens 
dounty. 24-4t

Clem Cornelius was in Spur dur
ing the week from his farm and 
ranch home to the southwest. He 
informed us that he had leased out 
his farm and pasture lands for the 
year and is moving to a point on the 
Texas and Pacific RaiMay to the 

I west o f Stanton where he will en- 
j gage in the filling station and auto- 
■ mobile accessory business. This i s ' 
I near the newly developing oil belt 
i o f that section, and where thousands! 

o f people are “ moving about”  every 
day- Here is hoping that Clem w ill: 
“ hit it rich”  out there, and within 
the year succeed in getting even' 
more than one man’s porata o f the! 
“ easy money”  now circulating over 
the developing fields.

Remember Stella Dallas.

TH E STA TE OF TE XA S,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Dickens County— Greeting:

You are hereby ' commanded to 
summon Phil Wilson by making pub
lication o f this Citation once in each 
W'eek for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if  there be a newspaper pub 
lished theirein, but if  not, then in 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Dickens County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Dick
ens, on the fifth Monday in May, A. 
D. 1927, the same being the 30th 
day of May A. D. 1927, then and 
there to answer a petiton filed in 
said Court on the 18th day of 
March A. D. 1927 in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said court. No. 
966, v/herein Vernon Wilson is 
Plaintiff, and Phil Wilson is Defend
ant, and said petition alleging the 
marriage of plaintiff- to defendant 
on or about, the 17th day of Decem
ber A. D. 1916, and that she was 
forced by I’eason of the cruel, and 
harsh treatment and improper con
duct o f defendant toward her, to 
permanently abandon him on or 
about the 21st day of February A. 
D. 1926; that three children were 
born of said marriage, to-wit: Joe 
Let Wilson, a boy, aged 9 years, 
Billie Whson, a boy, 7 years old, a 
girl, Efile Eugene Wilson, aged thx'ee 
years; that on divers occasions, 
while they lived together, defendant 
was guilty of excesses, cruel treat
ment and outrages tow'ard plaintiff 
of such a nature as to render their

Not everyone who has suffered with 
rheumatism has had to spend two 
thousand dollars to get rid of it. 
Some have been fortunate in find
ing the right method quickly; others 

have spent much more, but still 
suffer.

However, anyone that has rheuma
tism will agree that it is worth two 
thousand dollars to get rid of it, if 
necessary. But such an expendi
ture is not necessary. If you suf
fer pains resembling rheumatism, 
Chiropractic is for you.

W E L L  IN TW O  MONTHS-

“ For three years I doctored with 
physcians and patent medicines, 
spending almost two thousand dol
lars to rid myself of the torture of 
rheumatism. My daughter, who had 
received ipuch relief from Chiro-. 
practic adjustments, led me to. a 
chiropractor’s office two months ago 
and today I am a different person. 
I have no more rheumatism and can 
eat and sleep as well as a healthy 
man should.” — Kasper Kordes, Chi
ropractic Research Bureau, State
ment No. 2339-C.

#
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Uncle Ben Says:
“ Prunes are all right 
but I don’t care for the 
bones.”

Y O U R  A P P O I N T M E N T

For Health can now be made by 
Telephoning 228

THE

Dixie Beauty Shoppe 
at Home

SOL DAVIS BUILDING
Phone 252 and 20

living together insupportable.
Plaintiff prays that she be divorc 

ed from defendant and that she 
have the care, custody and educa
tion o f said three children.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in Dick
ens this the 19th day o f March, A. 
D. 1927.

ROBT. REYNOLDS, Clerk 

District Court, Dickens Co., Texas-

-------------- o----------------
Remember Stella Dallas.

B. M. Blackmon, of west of Spur, 
was here the past week, trading and 
on other business.

FOR SALE— Ckse Seperator and 
Tractor in good shape, will sell cheap 
— J. M. Brownlow, McAdoo, Tex.2p

—------------o------------~
E. H. and M. L. Blakley, of tb'’  

Afton country, were in Dickens last 
Tuesday, being among the large 
number o f friends there that day to 
pay a last tribute of respect to .Toff 
D. Harkey, one of the oldest and 
best known citizens o f the country.

Mr .Partridge, of Baisden & Par
tridge, was among those who attend
ed the Automobile Dealers Conven
tion Monday in Abilene.

lili!

REF RI GE RA T ORS  LAWN MOWERS  G A R D E N HOS E ,  TOOLS,  A ND S E E D  

OI L S T O V E S  A N D  M A N Y  O T HE R  T HI N G S  Y O U  NEED FOR S UMMER

We Have Them AH SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
=

SPUR’S OLDEST =
STORE”  =
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i HL TEXAS SPUR
NATIO NAL BOYS W E E K  W IL L

BE OBSERVED IN SPUR 
• (Gbncluded from front page)

SENIOR D HOOL
NlEWS

«ould be feund in any town the size 
of Spur and have done their part 
in bringing the nay to Spur. It is up 
to the studenU of Spur to prove that 
they are capable o f the trust.

School Day
The first event on the week’s pro

gram is School Day. The activities 
of this day are confined to grammar 
school, Hi^h School continuing as 
usual; ■ The pupils o f grammar 

school will be turned out at noon. 
They will return and present the 
May Fete consisting of various drills 
and calesthenic exercises. (The com 
píete program is given in a separate 
article. )̂

Saturay, April 30, will be the day 
of the school parade- This program 
is under supervision of W. F. God
frey. All boys over seven years of 
age are to assemble at the head of 
Hill Street at 9:00 A. M. and march 
down HiU Street and -Burlington 
Avenue té the depot and thence to 
the theatre.' A  free ticket will be 
given to every member of. the pa
rade if it is picturesque.

A 5-dollar gold piece will be giv
en as a prize to the boy in the pa
rade who attracts the most atten
tion with a funny or unique make up 
The various organizations of boys 
will also compete for the prize. The 
units will inclifde the Band, the Or
chestra, X- &i"tlub. Boy Scouts, and 
the base ball team, the last two or- 
ganîz^oîis being in uniforms. It 
is interesting to note that a moving 
picture will be made ■ o f  the parade 
and only those boys or groups of 
boys Vvill be filmed whose stunts at
tract attention.

The fact was emphasized that the 
success o f the week depended on the 
parade. “ Strut your stuff”  has been 
made the slogan for that day. The 
parade must strut its stuff to get a 
free pass to the theatre arid boys 
must strut their stuff to get in the 
picture.

The Church Service
The third event of the week will 

be the Sunday Church Service under 
the control of Mr. Link. A servioe 
will be held at one of the churches 
probably the Methodist, which is to 
be conducted entirely by the boys- 
No women will b e ’’present, and an 
out of town man will make the ad
dress. The choir is to be composed 
o f boys and the music will be fur
nished by boys under the supervision 
of Mr. Collum. It has been agreed 
that the collection taken at the ser
vice will be expended as the boys de
cide.

Boy’ s Day Industrialism
Boy’s Day Industrialism, Tuesday, 

May 3rd, is under Mr. C. B. Jones 
charge. Monday and Wednesday 
are off-days. Boys will be invited 
to visit any industry that they desire 
ar.d have that work explained to 
them fully. Mr. Jones has set 
aside a half day to have the boys 
suggest to him what they wish to 
see.

Day of Citizenship 
Thursday, May 5, the Day of Cit

izenship,. is under the supervision 
of Mayor Hogan. At this date, the 
affairs of the city will be turned 
over fo the officers elected by the 
boys between seven and twenty 
years of age.

These officials will be a mayor, a 
street commissioner, and a water 
commissioner. The other city offici 
als, consisting of a marshal, health 
officer and a justice o f the peace. 

On Friday afternoon a nominat
ing concentration o f the old type 
will be held in which the candidates 
for Mayor and commissioners will 
be selected. The general election 
will be appointed by those elected, 
the following week- Each boy 
nominated will be expected to put 
on a big campaign arid try to win 
his election. ■

The city mayor is to hâve abso
lute charge, o f  the adininistratidn of 
city affairs and his subordinates are 
to assist him. As a prize, for the 
selection o f Mayor, Mr. Hogan prom 
ised to give his salary for one month 
as mayor to the winner. The stu
dents elected to' offices arc expected 
to come to the City Hall and be ac
quainted with the administration of

Miss Wiliie Riciibourg visited rel
atives in (jarelton this week end.

The Senior class has been doing 
trenuous practice this week during 

the night rehearsals of the play, “ A
Ml-. McCioud s back in school af

ter ha-ving the mumps. He reports 
Trial of Hearts,”  a college comedy in that they are not very good corn- 
four acts, written by Lindsey Bar- pany. 
bee. This play was presented at
the High School Aud'torium Thurs
day evening, April 21.

Miss Dabney, who showed her 
ntrinsic ability in coaching plays in 

the successes o f “ Arabian Nights,” 
which was presented by the Juniors, 
has experienced an equivalent suc
cess with this play.

The cast selected was as follows: 
Mrs- 'Von Antwerp_Edith McCulloch
Philip Vivian ________ Jack Hogan
Roger F a ir fa x ______ Crate Snider
Teddy Von A n tw erp __Cleo Hazel
Jack H ard in g____John A. Davis
Jerry J a n e    'Wallace Bingham
Mrs. Von A ntw erp___Miss Dabney
Honor Van Antwerp-----------  Helen

Ne'wman
Gretchen Van Antwerp, — Dorothy

Williams
Virginia Randolph-------- Opal Scott
Elenor D e a n ___ Beulah Copeland
Dorothy Dillon,____ Lucille Stewart
Patricia P atterson ___Ona Phifer
Pricilla Prescott, John Bell Hargrove |

Bess __________  Ludell Perry
B e t ty _____ Florine Addington

(Twins)
Barbara Lynn, _____ ‘ Beth Harkey
Josephine J o y ce ,__Ottie M. Lassiter
Louise Stafford,---- Fannie Stewart
Jean N e a l_____ Lucy Lea Haggins
Ivine M errill_____ Sybil McDaniel
T.ucille S eym ou r______ Ethel Cox
Mrs. Putm an,_________ Oree Moore
M arie_____ ____ ______Lillie Smith

In the main plot, Honor Van Ant
werp comes from the 'wild west to 
her husband’s home o f luxury and 
urban/ refinement where her moth- 
in-law offers nothing but adverse 
expostulations towards the marriage 
of her only son, Dudley. Through 
influence o f his mother, Dudley be
comes cold in his attitude towards 
Honor, who decides to sacrifice her 
love for the Van Antwerp’s illusion
ary social, standing by lea-vring, and 
too,
longer hers but Virginia’s

Mr. Waldron visited in Roaring 
Springs Saturd.'.y and Sunday. Some 
how he likes that place.

Misses Dannie Street and Monte 
Belle Hawk attended the Track 
meet at Roaring Springs Saturday, 

The pupils who w.ll represent our 
school at Lubbock Friday and Sat
urday are Byron Crego, Boy’s Sin
gle Tennis; Opal Harris and Lexie 
Terry,' Girl’s Doubles Tennis; Her
man Harkey, Junior Boy’S Declama
tion; Maud Slough, Senior Girl’s 
Declamation; Edd Slough, Odis Lusk 
Carl Rye. Loren Harkey, Hubert 
Taylor, David McAteer and Jack 

Littlejohn will represent our Track 
and Field Team. We are hoping 
each one wins a trip to Austin. How
ever, we are proud to be represented 
at the District, and Dickens is proud 
of her boys and girls.

The Dickens High School had a 
special invitation to attend the 
Track and Field Events at Roaring 
Springs Saturday and those who at- 

►tended were Misses Dannie Street 
and Monte Belle Hawk, Messrs. Odis 
Lusk. Edd Sloug, Frank Speer, Da
vid McAteer, Jack Littlejohn, Fred 
Arrington and D. C. Waldron.

Odis Lusk was umpire for the in
door Baseball, Mr. Waldron was the 
Track and Field Director and Fried, 
Arrington refereed the Volley Ballj 
gameg.

The boys and girls of Roaring 
Springs are real good spojrts aijd 
have always been to Dickens and we 
•were glad to help them out.

TO THE 
IN THE

WOMEN
H O M E -

Y  h e  A G E  of E ^ C T R I C I T Y  ishere! Electrified
house

hold duties, whether it be cooking-, cleaning, washing
ironing, or heating— -there is an Electrical Appliance 
ready to do wonders for you.

Percolators, Toasters, Table Stoves 
and Grills, W affle Irons, Curling Irons, Heaters, V a 
cuum Cleaners, W arm ing Pads; are all here to serve 
you.

Mr. Don Perrin of Croton, 'visited 
the school Friday evening.

Our Dear Old School was made 
sad Monday morning when we learH- 
ed of the sudden death o f our good 

she thinks Dudley’s love is n o ' j ,  Jl^rkey. Mr. Har-

In the sub-plot, Barbara Lynn, a 
popular freshman, becomes the vic
tim of two rivaling sororities, the 
rushing o f which disgusts her to 
such an extent that she decides to 
go to another school.

In the end all characters return 
for the “ Reunion Day”  where all 
turns out well.— The Rowel.

city affairs.
On, the afternoon of Citizenship 

Day a clean up campaign will be 
put into operation. The health of- 
fleer and his helpers will notify the 
residents ■whose premises need clean 
ing up and will require them to dis
pone of the trash. Men are also ex
pected to help the boys.

Saturday’s Program
Then “ Boy^s Week”  is to be con

cluded Saturday, May 7, by a Rab
bit Chase. Mr. W. B. Lee explained 
that the boys will get all the dogs 
available, guns not being permissi
ble, and meet on the corner between 
Bryant-Link Company and the Spur 
National Bank. The chase will then 
go to a pasture east of Spur, sur
round it, and at a given signal 'will 
close in toward the center, a prize 
of five dollars will also be given the 
person or unit bringing in the most 
rabbits. Also, the special course of 
“ scum,”  the cow-boy dish, -will be 
served.

Mr. Lee says for every boy to! 
bring a dog, a piece of rope to bind 
him with, a knife to scalp the rab
bits, and a spoon to eat dinner -with. 
He promises the biggest and best 
dinner ever served a boy in Dickens 
County and says to be sure and 
bring the spoon, dog and rope. No 
women allowed on the rabbit drive.

Further details with reference to 
Ihe Boy’s Week will be given next 
week. Keep your eyes on the paper 
and make preparations to attend ev
ery meeting. This is for every boy 
in and about Spur, from the ages of 
7 to 20.

key was at his place of worship at 
the Church of Christ, at 12 o ’clock 
when he had a stroke of paralysis 
which caused his death Sunday even
ing at 3 o ’clock.

Mr. Harkey has lived in Dickens 
and Dickens County for over forty 
eight years. He was here when the 
county was organized and was the 
first sheriff o f this county. He 
worked in, the early days, a cowboy 
on the old Spur Ranche. Mr. Har
key has been County Surveyor for 
a number of years.

He leaves a wife and Seven child
ren to mourn his death, besides a 
host o f relatives and friends through 
out West Texas. His children are 
Leon, Ray, and Bernice Harkey and 
Mrs. Archie Green o f Dickens, Earl 
Harkey, of Crosbyton, Mrs. Bob 
Brown, of Ralls, and Mrs. Walter 
Lickman of near Spur.

The Dickens High School extends 
its heartfelt sympathy to the be
reaved family and relatives and say 
to you nit to mourn, but to look to" 
our Heavenly Father, “ Who doeth 
All Things Well-”

COME IN AND LET US 
SHOW YO U  OUR STOCK.

IT IS
COMPLETE!

WestTexas Utilities

DR. J. B. KOPP
SPEAKS AT 

CHAPEL
IN CONDUCTING LOCAL REVI 

V A L  A T  CHRISTIAN  
CHURCH

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to ex;press our sincere 
thanks to the good people of Dickens 
and surrounding country for your 
kindness, sympathy and floral offer
ing during the sudden death o f our 
beloved husband and father, J. D.

Harkey. May God’s richest bless
ings be with each and everyone of 
you, is our prayer.— Mrs. J. D. Har
key and children.

------- 0-------
W. A. Valentine, o f southwest of 

Spur, was here onfe day during the 
past week, marketing pro'duce from 
his farm home. It used to be that 
during the fall was the only market
ing season for farmers, but these 
days they are beginning to market 
something every week in the year, 
summer and winter as well as the 
fall. Indeed a brighter day is now 
dawning.

Dr. L. P. Kopp o f Cisco, the evan
gelist conductor of the re'vival now 
in progress at the Christain Church, 
spoke to the student body Friday 
morning no the two subjects, riot
ous living and the advantages of 
studying. In both the subjects Dr. 
Kopp gave startling statistics of you
th who had made a failure o f them
selves because in youth they had al
lowed nicotine to d'windle away 
their brain or by not studying had 
proven themselves unqualified to en
ter college. A  boy that is a user of 
‘coflSn tacks’ is unable to hold a 
very tedious or important position. 
He can’t think normally nor can he 
be depended on to the fullest extent. 
He alst severely denounced the boy 
or girl that goes to school with the 
sole purpose of ‘getting by.’

Dr. Kopp is a resident of Cisco 
but has, in the last few years taken 
up evangelistic work. Being a very 
forceful speaker. He was given the 
full attendance of school which was 
greatly benefitted by his talk.
— The Rowel.

THE MERRY W ORKERS  
OLUB

CARD OF TH ANKS

The Merry Workers Club met 
with Mrs. Jack Stevens, Thursday af 
ternoon. Mrs. J. J. Lilly in charge 
o f the meeting. Six new members 
were present, Mrs. Henry Simmons,
Mrs. T. A. Rogers, Mrs. D. B. Ince,
Mrs. R. P. McCombs, Mrs. W. J.
Berry and Mrs. C. W. Barrett.

After the , business session, cake 
and punch was served to the follow
ing: Mesdames Meadows, Lilly, G.
T, Johnson, Teague, W. G. Johnson,
Turner, Simmons, Rogers, Ince, Mc-| h^re in Spur. 
Combs, Berry and Barrett.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. J. Lilly, April 28.— Rep.

A few words o f gratitude for the 
beautiful floral offerings and kind
nesses shown us. Kind friends, we 
wish to thank you for your never 
tiring efforts to console and comfort 
us in our time o f death and sorrow 
of our loved one.

We could hardly realize there 
could be so many loving, devoted 
friends ready to help us share our 
sorrow. Our hearts are full o f love 
and thanks for you. There could' 
be no better people anywhere than

Judge Walter L. Powell and wife, 
o f Dry Lake, were among the many 
shopping in Spur Saturday of the 
past week. .

L. G. Crabtree, o f east o f Dick
ens, was a recent business visitor in 
Spur.

May God’s blessings be on your 
and yours for your tender love and 
care shown us in the loss o f our 
loved one, Accept our thanks and 
love. Yours sincerely.— Joe M. 
Gaines and family, Mrs. D. G. Hisey 
and family.

For Rent— 4 bed rooms; bath with 
hot or cold water. 3-room apart
ment with bath.— Stafford House. 
Phone 92. 2tc

For Rheumatism, Liver 
and Kidneys .

If liver and kidneys fail, rheuma
tism starts. The cause must be 
from self poisoning. RHEUMALAX 
restores elimination, thereby reliev
ing i(heumatism quickly. Rheuma
lax is sold under Money back guar
antee by Spur Drug Co.

—:-------------------------------
A. W. Phillips, o f the Twin Wells 

community, was among the number 
on the streets of Spur Saturday of 
th epast week.

Talk it Over With

S. L  D A V I S
About Any Kind of Insurance 

You May Need!

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 264 Spur, Texas

HAMBERGER McCOMBS 
On the Wrong Side of the Stret.


